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Vatican synod closes 
with address by pope

Associated Press

VATICAN CITY - Pope John 
Paul II, declaring that the Roman 
Catholic C hurch “truly desires to 
be the chu rch  in the m odern  
w orld," closed yesterday an ex 
traordinary synod o f bishops 
called to assess the Second 
Vatican Council.

In a Mass he concelebrated  
w ith synod participants and o t
her prelates in St. P eter’s Basilica, 
the pontiff stressed that the 
church  should also be like the 
early c h u rch  of the Apostles.

“At the  end  of the second  mil
lennium  after Christ, the church  
earnestly desires only one thing: 
to be the sam e church  that was 
born  of the Holy Spirit," he said in 
his homily, delivered  in Italian.

The 65-year-old pope, w ho at
tended  nearly every session of 
the tw o-w eek assembly of 165 
bishops, appeared tired  and his 
voice hoarse. He said the synod 
accom plished the goal it se t ou t 
to  achieve : “celebrate, verify and 
p rom ote  the council.”

“As w e com e ou t of the synod, 
w e wish to  intensify ou r pastoral 
efforts to ensure that the Second 
Vatican Council is m ore w idely 
and m ore thoroughly know n,” he 
said. “To ensure that the orien ta

tions and directives that the 
council left us are assimilated 
into the very heart o f all the 
m em bers o f the people of God 
and translated into the way they 
live, w ith consistency and love."

The pope no ted  that he was 
speaking on the Feast o f the Im
m aculate C onception, exactly 20 
years after the council closed 
after holding four sessions start
ing in 1962.

Vatican II fashioned far- 
reaching reform s, taking a m ore 
accepting attitude tow ard 
m odernity  and recasting the 
church’s image from un
changeable m onolith  to  an in
stitution ready tq  m odernize.

“At the end  of the second 
m illennium  the church  truly 
desires to  be the church  in the 
m odern  w orld, she desires w ith 
her all h e r streng th  to  serve, so 
that hum an life on  Earth may be 
everm ore w orthy  o f man, ” the 
pope said.

In his speech  to  the closing ses
sion of the synod Saturday, John 
Paul said Roman Catholicism 
should w elcom e and pursue the 
opening to  the m odern  w orld  us
h ered  in by Vatican II.

At the same time, the pope 
w arned against "false in terp re ta
tions" o f the council reforms.

Accuracy in Academia an attempt 
to improve’ classroom instruction
E ditor’s note: This is the f i r s t  o f  a  

tw o-part series exa m in in g  A c 
curacy in  Academ ia, a  g roup  w hose  
a im  is to  em p loy  the help  o f  s tu 
den ts in  e lim in a tin g  professors’ 
biases fr o m  college classrooms. 
Today’s story focuses on  the group  
i tse lf

By MARK PANKOWSKI
Assistant News Editor

Accuracy in Academia.
Its purpose, according to  the 

group’s first report, “is to  im prove 
the quality o f instruction that our 
youth  are getting  in college by inves
tigating and exposing instances in 
w hich students are being taught 
things that are seriously inaccurate 
o r highly questionable. ”

A ccording to  a New York Times 
editorial, how ever, its purpose 
“looks m ore like political intim ida
tion."

W hatever its purpose, one thing is 
clear. The ALA has no t gone un
noticed, especially in the academ ic 
world.

The adm ittedly conservative 
group, w hich is seeking the help of 
students to  rep o rt professors w ho 
“tailor an en tire  course after ( th e ir)  
ideological obsessions and 
theories,” has been  attacked by col
lege and university professors 
around the country, according to 
M atthew  Scully, cu rren t ed ito r of 
the AIA’s-new tabloid.

Professors have accused the 
donor supported  organization of 
censorship and infringing on  their 
academ ic freedom. These charges 
are unfounded, said Scully.

“These guys (professors) are u n 
accustom ed to  w ords o f criticism . 
They inhabit a very warm, pro tec ted  
environm ent,” Scully said.

“Criticism is so strange to  them  
that they mistake criticism  for cen 

sorship," he continued. “It’s a new  
experience for them . If it frightens 
them , then  maybe they’re just easily 
frightened," Scully said, adding, 
“The w ord  for them  is no t liberal o r 
progressive, bu t cowardly."

The ALA is opposed to  “deceptive 
labeling ” in college catalogs, accord
ing to  the group 's first report, 
published in N ovem ber of this year.

In that new sletter, the  group 
devoted  m ore than four pages o f 
criticism  to an Arizona State profes
sor, saying th e  professor was

“teaching anti nuclear propaganda 
and fringe econom ics in w hat is 
supposed to  be a survey course in 
political idealogies."

In o rder to  preven t w hat he called 
“arrogant” professors’ dressing their 
“pe t causes in to  scholarly attire and 
pass( ing) them  off as legitimate sub
jec t m atter,” Scully said the ALA 
relies on  studen ts to  contac t the 
W ashington based group w ith their 
complaints.

Although the ALA was founded 
only five m onths ago as an offshoot 
o f Accuracy In Media, the group al
ready “has heard  from m ore than 
150 different campuses, ” both  
public and private, Scully said. He 
added that he “d idn’t think” the 
ALA’s been  con tac ted  from anyone at 
N otre Dame. “But I don’t open all 
the mail,” he said.

The ALA receives 15-20 le tters a 
day, a m ajority o f them  from sup
portive students, said Scully. "But 
they don’t always m ention par
ticular professors. Some say, T w ant 
to  volunteer,’ " he said.

“In the loosest sense w e’ve got a 
couple hundred" students w ho are 
reporting  for the organization, 
Scully said. "But in the strictest 
sense, w e’ve got a dozen w ho will 
get back to us w ith  specific informa
tion."

So far, Scully said, the group has 
received “a little less than 100

see AIA, page 5

Paris department store 
explosions injure 39: 
seen as act of terrorism
Associated Press

PARIS - Crudely made firebom bs 
may have caused the explosions in 
tw o big departm ent stores filled 
w ith Christm as holiday shoppers 
that in jured  39 people, 12 o f them  
seriously, authorities said yesterday.

This led to  speculation that the at
tacks Saturday may have been  the 
w ork o f a disgruntled, o r unstable, 
individual, ra ther than any know n 
terro rist group.

Both G aieties Lafayette and Prin- 
tem ps, lavishly decorated  for the 
Christm as season, w ere filled w ith 
shoppers w hen  the attacks cam e 
shortly before 6 p.m.

The tw o stores are next to  each 
o ther on the Boulevard Haussmann 
in the city ’s crow ded, com m ercial 
ninth district, no t far from the Paris 
Opera.

Dr. Francis Roy, w ho headed the 
rescue effort, said 25 people w ere 
treated  and released following the 
blasts and 14 rem ained hospitalized 
yesterday, all bu t tw o of them  
seriously burned.

Police said claims of respon
sibility for the blasts included ones 
allegedly on behalf o f the Palestine 
Liberation Front headed by 
M ohammed Abbas, also know n as 
Abul Abbas; the Islamic Jihad, o r Is
lamic Holy War organization, and 
the Armenian Secret Army for the 
Liberation of Armenia, know n as 
ASALA.

The U nited States has accused Ab
bas, w hose w hereabouts are un
known, o f m asterm inding the Oct.
7-9 hijacking of the Italian liner Ac 
hille Lauro.

However, in a statem ent 
te lephoned  to  The Associated Press 
office in Baghdad, Iraq, an 
anonym ous caller, identifying him 
self as; an “official source" of Abbas’ 
faction o f the PLF, said the group had 
“no connection  w hatsoever w ith  
the tw o blasts in Paris.”

The Palestine Liberation O r
ganization’s Paris representative, 
Ibrahim  Sousse, condem ned the at
tack, as did the National Armenian 
M ovement, politically close to the 
branch of ASALA know n as ASALA 
Revolutionary Movement.

Inform ed sources said yesterday 
that initial laboratory tests o f frag
m ents found at the tw o blast sites in
dicated that jerrycans containing 
gasoline o r ano ther flammable lb 
quid caused the explosions. The 
sources, w ho spoke on condition 
they no t be identified, said a weak 
fuse w ith a c rude  tim e device, pos
sibly an alarm clock, could have 
been  attached to  the jerrycans.

French new s media speculated 
that the attacks w ere isolated inci
dents, the w ork  o f one person, p e r
haps m entally unstable and w ithout 
a political motive.

The blasts - the first in the base
m ent dishw are cen te r at Gaieties

see BOMBS, page 5

W ipe Out
Senior Jeff Anhut exhibits his familiar free-form 

dance to Saturday afternoon’s crowd during a 
timeout in the Notre Dame-Loyola basketball 
game. Disguised as an oversized Christmas pre

T h e  O bserver/Pm ul ClfarclH

sent, Anhut burst into action with his unique varie
ty o f  gyrations to the beat o f  the basketball band’s 
rendition o f  The Surfaris’ 1963 hit instrumental, 
‘Wipe Out. ’
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In Brief
DoZeilS o f  fans of form er Beatle John Lennon cam e 

together yesterday at the teard rop  shaped Straw berry Fields 
m em orial park in New York’s C entral Park. Straw berry Fields is on 
the edge o f the park, not far from the spot w here Lennon was sho t by 
Mark David Chapm an the night of Dec 8 ,1980 . Chapm an is serving a 
term  o f 20 years to  life at Attica C orrectional Facility in upstate New 
York. No formal cerem onies w ere  scheduled. Elliot Mintz, a family 
spokesm an, said Lennon’s widow, Yoko Ono, and the ir 10-year-old 
son Sean w ould  be in the city Sunday. "They say that the crow ds get 
sm aller each year. It’s sad, ” said Roger Zygmund, 24, o f East 
Brunswick, N.J. -AP

A ChinCSC freighter and an Australian tanker headed 
tow ard po rt for repairs Saturday after colliding off the South African 
coast and causing a 9 mile long oil slick. No one was h u rt w hen the 
14,000-ton Chinese cargo vessel, the Lu Shan, and the 8,000-ton 
Panamanian registered  Botany Triad collided early Friday in heavy 
fog off Cape St. Francis, east o f Port Elizabeth. - AP

A m oderate earthquake shook western Turkey
early Saturday, causing panic bu t no injuries, the independen t Hur- 
riyct new s agency reported . The quake, w hich registered  4.3 on the 
R ichter scale, was felt at 12:36 a.m. and mild trem ors con tinued  for 
several hours, the dispatch said. -AP

Of Interest
DlSIIiaS H ouse, a halfway house for form er prisoners, 

will be opening  soon in South Bend. The target date for its open ing  is 
August, 1986. Students interested  in living w ith the form er prisoners 
are asked to  a ttend a m eeting at 7 tonight at the C enter for Social 
C oncerns. Applications will be distributed . -The Observer

W isconsin  Club m em bers w ho live off cam pus may 
pick up the ir D ecem ber new sletters at the OBUD office in 
LaFortune. The new sletter gives the specifics for the sem ester break 
bus. - The Observer

The Notre Dam e G lee Club win present its an
nual Christm as concerts on  Friday at 8 and 10 p.m. in W ashington 
Hall T ickets are requ ired  for adm ission and may be picked up free of 
charge beginning tom orrow  at the LaFortune Record Store from 11 
a m to  4 p.m. T here is a limit o f tw o tickets per custom er. - The 
Observer

“ K in g  L e a f ” win be the subject o f a movie and discussion 
sponsored  by the Shakespeare Club. The movie wifi be show n 
tonight at 7 and 9 30 in the Engineering auditorium . The discussion 
wiU be Thursday night at 6:30 in the library lounge. A donation  of $1 
is requested  for the movie. - The Observer

The K ellogg Institute will hold a b row n bag sem i
nar tom orrow  at noon in room  131 D ccio Hall. Frances Hagopian of 
the Kellogg Institu te  will speak on  “Parties, Politicians, and the State 
Problem s o f D em ocratization in Brazil Tfre Observer

The World H unger C oalition win meet
tonight at 7:30 at the C enter for Social C oncerns Jam es Mundell, 
from the CHOL-CHOL Foundation, will speak about the foundation’s 
w ork and cu rren t agricultural developm ent in Latin America. N on
m em bers arc invited to  attend. -The Observer

Weather
Bright but still ch illy  as it win

be partly sunny today w ith the high in the upper 
30s. Increasing clouds w ith the low  in the up
per 20s to  low  30s tonight. Cloudy tom orrow  
w ith a 40 p ercen t chance of snow  or rain. High 
in the mid to  upper 30s. - AP
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Beware of the 
Christmas spirit on automatic pilot

The rituals o f Christmas: for most o f us, they run  like a 
w ell-oiled machine.

T here isn’t m uch tim e to  think about them . As soon as 
all those end  of-the sem ester papers and pro jects are in, 
it’s tim e to  send the Christmas cards out. Before the 
cards are out, it’s tim e to  to  decorate  for your hall SYR. 
Finals loom  on the horizon, and before you can catch 
your breath, you are in the midst o f hum anity crow ding 
the shopping malls. In betw een  w rapping presen ts for a 
m ultitude of relatives and friends you attend assorted 
Christm as parties. At hom e, there is a tree  to  trim , aunts 
and uncles to  greet, and stockings to  hang.

By the tim e it’s all over, it seem s like Christm as has 
gotten  lost in the shuffle. You’ve gone through all the 
m otions, bu t som ew here, som ehow, the poin t was 
missed. This depersonalization and despiritualization of 
Christm as is sym bolized by the shortened  form of its 
name: X mas

“I’m a person  w ho enjoys the holiday spirit, and I’m 
p roh ib ited  from enjoying
the holiday spirit because of _ /
all this w ork I have to  do. It’s 
just m iserable,” m oaned one 
student.

W hen you wake up one 
m orning and suddenly dis
cover that it’s January and 
that som ehow  another
D ecem ber slipped by while 
you blinked, then  you know 
you have becom e another 
victim  of the grow ing 
syndrom e: Christm as on
autom atic pilot.

For students, it’s easy to  
see the syndrom e as just 
ano ther consequence o f the 
m isfortune o f having to  take 
exam s right in the m iddle of 
the Christm as season.

But it isn’t that simple: just ask a parent w ho gets 
maybe tw o days off for Christm as ( if  they’re lucky) and 
has to spend them  looking for Masters o f the Universe 
o r Rainbow Bright dolls for their kids, stuffing stockings 
and hosting a turkey dinner.

There is so m uch to do  that there is hardly any time 
left to  be. Peace and joy have to take a back seat to shop
ping, w rapping, cooking and cleaning.

The autom atic pilot syndrom e doesn’t just begin and 
end w ith Christmas. It’s just m ore conspicuous at a tim e 
that is supposed to be filled w ith m errim ent.

It’s so easy to  go through life from one day to  next, 
gelling one thing done just so you can move on to  the 
next, never stepping back to  observe your surround
ings and adjust the steering.

But as Ebenezer Scrooge o r the G rinch could tell you, 
Christm as is a tim e for a change of heart. It’s a good tim e 
to  wake up and look at w here  you’re going. It’s an ideal 
tim e to  renew  old friendships and appreciate things

Mary
Healy
A ccent Editor

MAfiC WE/M*i-r

taken for granted all year.
There are dozens of ways to  step  outside the 

Christm as routine. Instead of getting caught up in the 
holiday crush, consider contribu ting  a turkey d inner to  
a needy family, o r buying presents for kids w ho don 't 
often get them . Ask the post office about its program  for 
answ ering letters little kids w rite to  Santa Claus, or even 
be a vo lun teer Santa Claus for a day. Help out a nursing 
hom e w ith its Christmas party, o r go carrolling in a ru n 
dow n neighborhood.

Closer to home, th ere ’s nti 
b e tte r time than Christmas 
to  tell a younger b ro ther 
how  m uch you appreciate 
him, or leave a little present 
for your dorm  maid. Mid
night Mass on Christmas Eve 
is also a beautiful rem inder 
of w hat Christmas is all 
about.

The rock stars w ho put 
together the Feed the W orld 
album last Christmas are a 
prim e exam ple of how 
w orthw hile it is to  find 
som ething m ore in the 
holiday season.

Every step  away from the 
routine and tow ard the 
heart o f the holiday is one 
step  away from that

autom atic pilot cycle.
As the sign in front of the Knights of Colum bus build

ing says, Keep Christ in Christmas

D a-w ho fores, da-w ho dores 
W elcom e Christmas, com e o u r  w ay  
D a-w bo fores, da-w ho dores 
W elcom e Christmas, C hristm as day  
C hristm as day is in  our grasp  
So long  as we have hands to  clasp  
W elcom e Christmas w hile we can  
H eart to  heart a n d  h a n d  in  b a n d

- “How the G rinch stole Christm as’

How you live i 
may save your life, t

AMERICAN 
ICANCER ■  
[SOCETY*

No Appointments —  Just Walk In!

HAIR FASHIONS

NILES 
River Front Square 
30 E. Mala St.
685-7210
Opeu Seaday aoon-5 p.m.

LaSalle Square 
937 Beudix 
237-9049

Buyer's Outlet Mall 
5901 Grape Rd. 
272-4036

Plymouth Ceuter 
2019A Michigan Are. 
935-9984

1122 Scottsdale Mall 
Ireland and Miami Are.
291-0009
Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m.-9 p.m.;Suu. 10 a.a .-5 p.m.

RLDKEN Presents
A Christmas Curt

Featuring

Day Into 
Night Perm

Includes 
Cut & Style

O ffer Expires 12 /31/85

D a ily  8 - 8 :  Sat. 8 - 6  
Sun. 1 0 - 5

PLUS RECEIVE FREE REDKEN PRODUCTS 
TO MAINTAIN YOUR NEW PERM!

The Day Into N ight perm by Redken w ill add beautiful body and bounce 
10 any H o liday hairstyle! It w ill take you from casually elegant to elegantly 
casual! W ith  the purchase o f this perm, as a special Christmas gift, you w ill 
receive sample sizes o f Am m o Ron Shampoo and Rhinal Phase Conditioner —  
products specially created by Redken for permed hair!
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One call, 
three friends... 
and our *7.99 
Monday special.
One call to DOMINO'S PIZZA * 
gets you our Monday special— 
a 16-Inch, single topping pizza 
for just $7.99. It's a great way 
to get together with three other 
studen ts and enjoy a hot, 
custom -m ade pizza for about 
$2 each".

And Domino's Pizza Delivers* 
Free. In 30 m inutes or less, or 
you get $3 off your order.

So make Monday special with 
our $7.99 Monday special. It’s 
available all evening every 
Monday. Only from Domino's 
Pizza*.

Call us:
2 7 7 -2 1 5 1
1835 South Bend Ave.
Plaza 23 Center 
South Bend
Our drivers carry less than $20.00. No coupon 
necessary. Just request the Monday special 
* 16-inch pizza generally serves 3-5 people.
Limited delivery area. c. 1985 Domino's 
Pizza. Inc.

I DOMINO’S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS

Lf r e e .

The N otre D am e Chorale an a  Brass cn sem o ie  
presented  a n  evening program  last n ig h t a t  8  in  
Sacred H eart Church. Under the sponsorship  o f  the 
departm en t o f  m usic, the even t w as free  a n d  open

to the pub lic . The m ixed  chorale a n d  ensem ble p e r 
fo rm ed  fo r  a pprox im a te ly  a n  h o u r  to  a  receptive  
a n d  apprecia tive audience.

What makes 
Monday special?

Reagan tax overhaul 
may end in House vote
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Thanks to  an un- 
enthusiastic public and a skeptical 
Congress, President Reagan is 
perilously close to  losing the tax- 
overhaul plan that just six m onths 
ago he hailed as the spark that w ould 
set off a second  American revolu
tion.

W ithout som e m onum ental arm- 
tw isting by the president, say 
leaders o f Congress, the House just 
might re jec t the bill w hen it com es 
to  a final vote this week. That 
probably w ould  kill any chance of 
major tax changes before 1987.

But in his w eekly radio address on 
Saturday, Reagan signaled a d e te r
mination to  con tinue his fight for tax 
changes. He urged the House to pass 
an am ended version of his tax 
proposal w ritten  by Dem ocrats on 
the House Ways and Means Com m it
tee.

“W hile the proposals before the 
House are far from perfect, they do 
represen t an essential step tow ard a 
tax code that is fairer, sim pler and 
encourages greater g ro w th ," Reagan 
said. “I hope the House will vote yes 
nex t w eek and allow the Senate to 
consider debate  and to  im prove this 
im portant measure. "

The House also is scheduled to 
vote on a substitu te tax plan put 
together by the Republican leader
ship.

The congressional bills follow the 
broad outlines of Reagan’s proposal: 
e ither w ould  cu t taxes for most in
dividuals, raise them  for most co r
porations, snare som e of the 
millionaires and giant corporations 
that have been  able to  dodge the tax 
collector, and sw eep millions of 
low er incom e Americans off the 
incom e-tax rolls altogether.

D elivering the Dem ocrats’ 
reponse to  Reagan's radio address, 
Ways and Means Chairman 
Representative Dan Rostenkowski, 
D 111., said the bill “carries more tax 
reform  and m ore tax fairness than 
any bill in ou r history.

"W hat has not changed over the 
last eight m onths is the president’s 
determ ination  to  move a reform tax 
bill through the House this year, nor 
has mine.”

In his original proposal, Reagan 
recom m ended that a significant 
share of the total tax burden be 
shifted to  corporations, chiefly by 
repealing the 10 percen t invest
m ent cred it and by scaling back 
deductions allowed for depreciation 
o f m achinery and buildings.

Initial East Coast test of Navy cruise missile reveals a dud
Associated Press

WASHINGTON The first test o f a 
Navy Tomahawk cruise missile on 
the East Coast ended in failure yes
terday afternoon w hen  a chase plane 
had to  activate the missile’s 
parachute system and send it to the 
ground, the Pentagon announced 
last night.

The missile fell to the ground ap
proxim ately th ree  miles southeast of 
Freeport, Fla., about 2:30 p.m. EST, 
said Bob Holsapple, the public affairs 
d irector for the cruise missile 
program. It cam e dow n in a sparsely 
populated  area, he saicf

The spokesm an said there  was no 
damage repo rted  to  the missile and 
no damage to any private property. 
He said investigators had recovered 
the missile and taken it to  Eglin Air 
Force Base in Florida for investiga
tion tb  determ ine what w ent wrong.

“The chase plane saw som ething 
w rong w ith  the missile shortly after 
it cam e over the coast,” Holsapple 
said. “We don’t know  w hat was 
wrong. But he decided to take co n 
trol and pop  the chu te .”

Three planes w ere m onitoring the 
missile’s flight, he said.

The spokesm an said the cruise 
missile had been  fired shortly before

the failure by a nuclear pow ered  at
tack subm arine in the Gulf o f 
Mexico. He declined to identify the 
vessel participating in the test.

Yesterday’s failure ended  a string 
of 24 successful tests o f the 
Tomahawk in the last 18 m onths at a 
range on  the W est Coast.

Y esterday’s test was also the first 
to  be co n duc ted  at a new ly activated 
East Coast range that includes a 
“racetrack ” course over sparsely 
populated  areas in Florida and 
Alabama.

A tom ahaw k that successfully flies 
that East Coast rou te  is supposed to

com e dow n at Eglin Air Force Base. 
The East Coast test range was ac
tivated by the Pentagon to  avoid the 
need for subm arines and o ther ships 
to travel to  the W est Coast to  test the 
missiles.

Holsapple estim ated the 
Tomahawk missile, w hich carried a 
dum m y w arhead, was flying at 500 
miles per hour w hen the failure o c 
curred. He said he could not pred ict 
how  long it might take for inves
tigators to  determ ine w hat w ent 
wrong.

A cruise missile can be arm ed 
w ith either conventional o r nuclear

w arheads and is designed to  fly close 
to  the ground or ocean to  evade 
radar. The Navy has previously said 
it hopes to equip m ore than 190 of 
its ships and subm arines w ith the 
Tomahawk. Testing o f the w eapon 
began in 1978, and the first deploy
m ents occurred  in 1983 aboard the 
battleship New Jersey.

Approxim ately 20 Navy vessels 
have been  outfitted  w ith the missile 
to  date. Since 1978, there  have been 
160 tests o f the missile. Holsapple 
could not say how  many o f that total 
had resulted  in failure.

Guatemalans able to participate 
in elections; first in over 30 years
Associated Press

GUATEMALA CITY - Guatemalans 
voted yesterday for a civilian presi
den t after m ore than 30 years o f vir
tually un in te rrup ted  and often 
brutal m ilitary rule in this Central 
American country.

By dawn, lines o f voters, mostly 
men, w ere  forming in streets littered  
w ith  the rem ains of bonfires and 
spent firew orks from a festival the 
night before, ready to  cast their bal
lots w hen  the polls opened at 7 a m.
(8  a.m. EST).

The runoff elec tion  was betw een  
Vinicio Cerezo, 42, a law yer w ho is 
the slightly left o f cen te r candidate 
from the Christian Democratic 
Party, and Jorge Carpio, 53, a 
new spaper publisher view ed as a 
som ew hat right o f cen te r candidate 
from the N ation C enter Union.

They w ere the top  vote getters in 
the first e lec tion  Nov. 3 in w hich 
eight candidates ran, bu t in w hich 
no candidate received a clear 
majority as requ ired  by law.

Pre-election polls gave Cerezo a 
2 to  1 margin over Carpio, w ho

f  ND/SMC Theatre Presents
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founded his ow n political party tw o 
years ago. In the N ovem ber election, 
C erezo received  38.6 percen t o f the 
vote and Carpio got 20.2 percent.

The new  presiden t will succeed 
General O scar H um berto Mejia 
Victores, the last o f five successive 
military rulers. He cam e to  pow er in 
a coup  in 1983, deposing General 
Efrain Jose Rios Montt, w ho, in turn, 
gained pow er in a 1982 coup.

Guatemala has been  ruled by a 
succession of military o r military- 
dom inated  governm ents since a 
1954 coup  backed by the CIA 
toppled  the left leaning adm inistra
tion of Jacobo Arbenz.

G uatemala is in the m idst o f its 
w orst depression in 50 years, w ith 
inflation running at m ore than 50 
percen t a year and about 45 percen t 
of the w ork force either ou t of w ork 
or underem ployed.

As the country’s econom ic 
problem s deepened  over the past 
five years, the military becam e m ore 
enthusiastic about turning the 
governm ent over to  civilians and es
caping blam e for calamity.
'<a.e>/».o».ci40.c>/a cijo.ciai ci/9.c,» o<=.ozo a & a a  e

This apparently  was the motiva
tion  behind Mejia’s prom ise to 
re tu rn  Guatemala to  civilian rule 
and schedule the Nov. 3 election.

Diplomats and o ther observers, 
how ever, w ere openly skeptical the 
military w ould  fully hand over the 
reins o f governm ent to  the new  
presiden t w hen he takes office Jan. 
14.

More than tw o decades of war 
against a small bu t determ ined leftist 
insurgency also has taken an 
econom ic toll and left the country 
w ith  a dismal hum an rights record.

It was that record  that prom pted 
then-President Jimmy Carter to 
w ithdraw  all U.S. military aid in 1977. 
Economic aid also was negligible un 
til this year, w hen it leaped to 
$101.5 million from $31 3  million in 
1984.

Human rights activists estim ate 
38,000 people, mostly poor Mayan 
Indians w ho live in Guatemala’s 
central and northern  highlands, 
w ere killed o r kidnapped by the 
army and right-wing death squads in 
the past 20 years.

Hay Fever by
Noel C ow ard

A  Delightfully Frivolous C o m ed y

Student Tickets $4.00 
May be purchased at Door 
Or Reserved by calling the 

|  Box Office at 284-4626

O’Laughlin Auditorium 
December 5,6,7,12,13,14 
At 8:10 P.M.



If Elizabeth Barrett 
and Robert Browning had 

AT&T's 60% and 40% discounts, 
it would have been a terrible
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And of course, she wouldn’t have had to 
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet’s 
length, either.

After all, you can always think of one 
more way to tell someone you love them 
when you’re on the phone.

Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays, or 
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Friday, 
and you’ll save 60% off AT&T’s Day Rate

on your state-to-state calls.
Call between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday 

through Friday, and you’ll save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls.

So when you’re asked to choose a long 
distance company choose AT&T. Because 
with AT&T’s 60% and 40% discounts, you 
can satisfy your heart’s desire without 
exhausting your means.
Reach out and touch someone.®

1 1985 AT&T Communications

AT&T
The right choice.
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OPEC ministers agree to halt propping up of oil prices
Associated Press

GENEVA - OPEC oil m inisters 
agreed in principle yesterday to  stop 
trying to  p rop  up petro leum  prices 
and instead seek a stable share of the 
w orld  m arket, a senior Ecuadorian 
official said.

The decision, if approved at a final 
session today, could speed the 
decline in oil prices that many 
analysts are predicting for early 
1986. It also w ould signal a m ajor 
sw itch in tactics by the Organization 
of Petroleum  Exporting Countries,

tow hich for years has sought 
imjsose its p rices on  buyers.

OPEC in recen t years has let its 
share o f the oil m arket shrink in o r
der to  m aintain a fixed price, cu r
rently  *28 a barrel. The new  strategy 
w ould  com m it the cartel to  defend 
its share o f the market, even if it 
means allowing the price to fall.

Asked if all 13 oil m inister agreed 
to  the change in tactics, Deputy Oil 
M inister Fernando Santos Alvite o f 
Ecuador replied: “Yes, everybody 
agreed to  defend our share o f the 
market."

Santos added that it has not been 
decided w hat the OPEC m arket 
share should be or how  the cartel 
should im plem ent the new  plan.

He said a six nation com m ittee 
had been  created  to  study the m atter 
and make recom m endations to an 
OPEC m inisterial m eeting in 
February o r March. The panel is 
headed by V enezuela and the o ther 
m em bers are Iran, Iraq, Algeria, the 
United Arab Em irates and Kuwait.

Belkacem Nabi, Algeria’s oil m ini
ster, said a consensus “m ore or less ” 
had been  reached  to  focus on 
defending a share o f the m arket ra t

her than price, and Saudi Oil Mini
ste r Ahmed Zaki Yamani said a 
formal agreem ent was expected  
today.

But Indonesian Oil M inister Sub 
ro to  to ld  reporters no consensus 
had been  reached. Subroto refused 
to  say m ore, excep t that the m ini
sters w ould  reconvene for a th ird  
day of talks on  today.

OPEC curren tly  produces 17 mil
lion to  18 million barrels a day, o r 
about one th ird  of w orld  consum p
tion.

C onference sources, speaking on 
condition  o f anonymity, said a m ini

mum m arket share o f about 18 mil
lion barrels daily was acceptable to 
most m inisters.

Independent p roducers have 
succeeded  in grabbing business 
from  OPEC in recen t years because 
they have allow ed their prices to 
move up  and dow n w ith market 
trends. OPEC has stubbornly sought 
to  im pose a fixed price.

OPEC’s share o f the m arket has 
d ropped  to  barely one th ird  o f non
com m unist oil consum ption 
com pared w ith  about tw o-thirds as 
recen tly  as 1980.

AIA
continued from  page 1

reports about specific professors.” 
“That’s no t such an overw helm ing 

figure,” he added. “It’s no t a 
nationw ide sweep. We simply w ant 
to  find representative exam ples of 
excess in the classroom  and then 
bring them  to  public attention .” 

Three professors will be nam ed in 
the AIA’s nex t report, w hich has 
changed its form at from a new sletter

to  an eight page tabloid, he said. It 
will have a paid and unpaid circula
tion of 8 ,000 and will be d istributed 
to  m ost colleges and universities, he 
said.

Depite popular notions to  the 
contrary, the AIA does not recru it 
students, he said. “T here’s no need
to recru it them  Recruiting w ould
defeat the w hole purpose ” said 
Scully.

“There are certain  unspoken 
rules. Certainly one is you don’t 
send som eone in to  stir up trouble.

That violates the spirit o f the clas
sroom.

“However, it doesn ’t violate that 
spirit to  listen to a com plaint o f a stu 
den t enro lled  in that particular 
class,” Scully added.

There are no plans to  begin 
recruiting  studen ts at N otre Dame, 
he said. “Things being as they are, 
w e’d be run  off o f cam pus,” Scully 
said, referring to  negative press 
reports w hich have “intim idated” 
many students and turned  them  
against the group.

Although the AIA once con 

sidered it, th e  organization does not 
pay students to  take a certain  class, 
said Scully. “It w asn’t necessary,” he 
said.

Scully also said the AIA has no t 
contac ted  any cam pus groups. 
However, the chairm an o f N otre 
Dame’s College Republicans, Jim  
Adrian, said he had received “a stan
dard form le tte r” from the AIA and 
its first report.

So far, Scully said, the student 
governm ents o f tw o universities 
have passed “censuring m easures” 
against the AIA.

OF YOUR FUTURE.
W hether you’re on the bridge of 
a 200-m illio ij-dollar Navy  
destroyer, an officer on a nuclear  
sub, or piloting a Navy F-14 
Tomcat,you'll be in charge. And 
moving up fast.

At 22, you'll he well on your 
way in a career t hat provides the 
kind of excitement, responsibility

and satisfaction you've always 
dreamed of.

And as a Navy officer, you'll 
he in a position of decision
making authority. With expert 
management and technical 
training behind you to help you 
get the job done right.

The rewards are right, too.

An excellent starting salary with 
a chance to earn up to as much as 
$23,600 after four years with reg
ular promotions and increases.
I w en  more with bonuses.

After four years of college, 
you'll he on your way. Get there 
last in the Navy. See your Navy 
recruiter or call 800-327-NAVY.

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

“The studen t senate at the Univer
sity o f M assachusettes cam e dow n 
w ith  its full m oral authority on the 
AIA. But w ho cares w hat a bunch of 
young ideologues think of the 
group,” Scully said.

“The studen t senate at the Univer
sity o f W ashington did som ething 
similar; as if w e’re  supposed to  
recognize their moral authority on 
this m atter,” he said, adding, 
“They’re only the p roduct of w hat 
w e re  talking about - ideological in
doctrination .”

Bombs
continued fro m  page 1

Lafayette, the second at the ground 
floor perfum e coun te r at Printem ps - 
p roduced  a flash o f flames, accord
ing to  w itness accounts.

Jean Marc Gely, the Printem ps 
m arketing d irector, said the device 
w hich  caused the explosion was in a 
sack lying on a counter. The sack 
was suspiciously heavy and store 
security  was sum m oned to inspect 
it. The sack exploded  in a flash of 
flames, injuring tw o security offi
cials, am ong others.

ACCURACY
If y o u ’ve g o t It, 
w e w ant you!

The Observer needs copy  
editors for next semester.

In terested?
Stop by the Observer office, 
third floor, LaFortune, 
for an  application.

Questions? 
Talk to Phil Wolf

The 
Observer 
239-5303

THE EARLY 
BIRD &

PREPARE FOR

APR. 19

g t o v M - H. KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

In New to r t  Stile  Stanley H Kaplan Educational Center Ltd 
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SWCE 1938
CALL DAYS. EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

1717 E S o u th  B e n o  Aire 
S o u th  B e n d . In d ia n a  46637

(219) 272 4135_________
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One needs knowledge of justice to practice it
The dictionary  defines it as the quality of 

being guided by tru th , reason and fairness An 
old p roverb  claims that an hour of doing it is 
w orth  a hund red  in prayer. It is som ething 
that Sophocles’ “Electra,” Shakespeare’s 
"H am let" and Twain’s "H uckleberry Finn ” 
w ere searching for. It is an ideal that both 
Thom as Jefferson and Superman dedicated  
their lives to  achieving. The recen t b ishop’s 
synod m andates that "those w ho enjoy the 
benefits o f a C atholic higher education  ( th a t’s 
u s) have an obligation to provide o u r society 
w ith it." But w hat is it?

Jane Harless

justice and human rights
Ju s tic e ...  how  can it be defined? The term  

is used widely. Justice is som ething w e all

have experienced  bu t in different ways and 
forms. We ask w here  the justice is w hen an 
18 year o ld  boy is m urdered  and ask w here 
the justice is w hen  the 6 p.m. shuttle  leaves at 
5:55 p.m. We scream  for justice w hen we hear 
of bom bs going off in no rthern  Ireland and El 
Salvador, and scream  for justice w hen w e get a 
“C" on the test w e stayed in and studied five 
hours for.

We com plain o f injustice w hen  our 
countrym en are held hostage and com plain of 
injustice w hen  the dining hall serves liver and 
onions. Justice o r injustice is som ething w e all 
have realized in ou r lives and various d im en
sions.

W hat is your definition of justice? The ques
tion was asked to various Saint Mary’s and 
N otre Dame students. These are som e of the 
replies: ( It is only just the names be w ith h e ld ). 
"It is all that is fair," “An attem pt at truth," 
“The art o f insuring equality to all people, ”

“The American ideal, ” “The first thing that 
com es to  m ind is ou r system o f laws, ” “The 
opposite o f injustice," “freedom ," and 
“Equality o f man. ”

Obviously, the w ord justice encom passes 
many ideas, em otions and experiences. It is a 
definition that is difficult to  pu t in to  w ords al
though w e all have a basic understanding of 
w hat it is. T he Brazilean Cardinal, Dom Helder 
Camara, once  said, “The w orld  is so com pl
icated that it w ould be ridiculous to  try and 
p roduce a form ula applicable to  all situations, 
races, countries and continents. But there  arc 
problem s overriding this diversity w hich face 
hum anity as a w hole, although, o f course, they 
occur in varying forms and degrees. Is there  
anyw here in the w orld  free from injustice, in
equality and division? ”

Injustice is som ething all humanity 
encounters. W oodrow  Wilson claim ed in one 
of his speeches, “Justice has nothing to  do

w ith expediency. Justice has nothing to do 
w ith any tem porary standard w hatever. It is 
roo ted  and grounded in the fundam ental in
stincts of hum anity." There are as many defini
tions o f justice as there are personalities of 
people, bu t the definitions do have som ething 
in com m on. As C icero says, “The foundations 
o f justice are that no one shall suffer w rong ’

It is not easy to  take a position on justice. 
Taking a stand is never easy. Justice education 
tries to  assist an awakening. In o rder for one to 
coun ter injustice he or she m ust have a clear 
understanding o f w hat justice is.

Knowledge is p roduced  in response to 
questions. So ask yourself the question. What 
is my definition o f justice, and w hat is my 
obligation to  accom plish it in my society?

Ja n e  Harless is a  sen ior English m a jor a n d  
the coord ina tor o f  com m un ica tions fo r  the 

Justice  C om m ittee a t  Sa in t M ary’s.

Minnesota fan wishes Holtz the best of luck at ND
If football w ere  life, you could consider this 

to  be a le tte r from Lou Holtz’s last “steady. ” 
This w ould constitu te  the feelings o f the one 
he left behind; the one he spurned for another. 
This som ew hat personal, biased no te  w ould 
tell you o u r life together, and how  Holtz left 
us. For Holtz had a relationship w ith every stu 
dent, studen t ath lete  and citizen of the state of 
Minnesota.

Howard Alan Sigal

guest column
It is no secre t that G opher football was in 

very sorry shape back in 1983. Lou arrived 
that D ecem ber to  a program  in shambles. The 
first question  w e could have asked was "Why 
w ould Lou com e here?" Instead, w e w ere just 
grateful that anyone w ould be w illing to 
coach the Gophers. Nobody, to this very day,

really understands the circum stances o f his 
leaving Arkansas to  coach at Minnesota.

But Holtz cam e to  save the day. He brought 
new  hope to  Minnesotans. Oh, he also 
b rought w ith him  requests. He w anted a 
multi-million dollar indoor practice  facility. 
He w anted special dispensation for G opher 
athletes, so that they could register for classes 
before all o th er students. And o f course, his 
salary was the highest ever for a M innesota 
coach. He asked for all this, and he also w anted 
an “o u t” in his con tract for N otre Dame o r o t
her college openings. He asked at a point 
w hen w e w ere  desperate, and w e dug deep.

Not only did w e listen to and obey w hat he 
had to  say, bu t w e gave him our hearts and 
souls. We filled the H ubert H umphrey 
M etrodom e for the first tim e in G opher foot
ball history. We bought m ore than 50,000 
season tickets and the hotdogs and souvenirs 
to  go w ith them . We con tribu ted  millions of 
dollars to  the program  and the facilities. We

gave ourselves com pletely to Holtz and his vi
sion o f the future.

And Holtz gave som ething to  us. That is 
what makes a relationship lasting and intense. 
He gave us hope. He asked for and got the best 
from his athletes. He thought that w ith com 
mitm ent, anything was possible He taught 
this idea to  his athletes, and to  the people of 
Minnesota. He said he w ould be there  w ith us 
in Pasadena, for a Rose Bowl. He believed in 
us, and w e in him.

O f course, the ones w ho believed in him the 
m ost w ere  his athletes. He taught them  foot
ball, but he also taught them  that classes w ere 
im portant. He taught the p riorities o f life to 
those he w ould  lead to the Rose Bowl. These 
w ere the sam e m en he had recru ited  and 
motivated. Those athletes will now  need to 
m otivate them selves, for if they are Rose 
Bowl-bound, it will not be w ith Holtz.

It hu rt us m ost that he did no t tell us earlier 
of his dream  We shared practically every o t

her dream  and fear. Not that we can’t under
stand the magnetism and attachm ent that 
N otre Dame tradition w ould offer any football 
coach. We just thought that he was “ours," for 
at least five years. At least until our shared goal 
was met.

And because a relationship is a com plicated 
bond, once it is over you have m ixed feelings. 
You rem em ber the good times and the bad 
tim es you shared. And if possible, you try to 
put aside the b ittersw eet m em ories so as to 
wish your form er partner the best in his o r her 
new  relationship. G ood luck, we will see you 
in the National Cham pionship soon. Call it 
“the M etrodom e versus the Golden Dome."

H ow ard A lan  Sigal is a  1981 graduate o f  
the U niversity o f  M innesota, a n d  a 1984 
graduate  o f  the U niversity o f  M innesota  Law  
School, where he was the editor o f  the law  
school newspaper, Quaere. He has no  idea  
h o w  to d iagram  an  op tion  p lay , b u t he 
kn o w s one  w hen he sees it.

South Bend community 
owes Richardson much

D ear Editor:
Some o f those w ho happened to be nearby 

Jun iper Road last Monday at approxim ately 11 
a m. saw a long procession o f police cars w ith 
the ir lights flashing. It was the city o f South 
Bend and St. Joseph  C ounty’s last goodbye to  
the late St. Joseph  County sheriff, William J. 
Richardson.

For many of those w ho do  no t know, Ric
hardson was a great man, w ho set an exam ple 
that should be recognized, adm ired and 
learned from. A diehard fan o f the Fighting 
Irish, he began his engineering career at N otre 
Dame, only to  be called to active duty  one 
year later by the Marine Corps, in the Korean 
War After the war, he com pleted  his studies 
in Chicago, and re tu rned  to the South Bend 
area.

A few years later his engineering  abilities 
w ere recognized as he becam e St. Joseph 
County engineer and later South Bend city e n 
gineer, building many of the roads and bridges 
in the area. In 1981, his com petence, ad
ministrative expertise  and leadership allowed 
him to take the challenge of rebuilding a dis
cred ited  police departm ent, regardless o f

D oonesb ury

som e adversity and criticism  for being a 
civilian. He took the job, w orked at it and 
made the St. Joseph County Police D epart
m ent the  best in Indiana.

W hile in office tw o years ago, he discovered 
he had cancer, and regardless o f know ing his 
ultim ate fate, he con tinued  the job that was 
trusted  to  him. He further participated  in 
fund-raising events for cancer research to 
p reven t o thers  from the same destiny.

O n Nov. 28, Thanksgiving Day, after a long 
fight against his disease, Richardson died at 
the age of 55. This com m unity ow es him 
m uch because he cared so m uch, and did so 
much. He w ill long be rem em bered.

E nrique  G alvez 
N otre D am e gradua te  stu d en t

Freedom of professors 
should not be hindered
D ear Editor:

I w ould  like to  thank Assistant News Editor 
Jane Kravcik for making the N otre Dame com 
m unity aw are of the threat that the organiza
tion Accuracy in Academia poses to A merica’s 
higher education  system.

Though the group  claims to  be “w orking to 
a con tinuation  o f America as w e know  it,” it 
fails to  rem em ber that the one freedom

Americans traditionally have considered most 
im portant is the right to  free expression. 
Professors have no responsibility to  tem per 
the ideas developed in class lectures by 
presenting  ano ther view  that may be contrary 
to  their actual beliefs. Exposure to  diverse 
schools o f thought is an essential com ponent 
of any true  education.

Students w ho are so closed m inded as to 
find the teachings o f left o f cen ter instructors 
offensive should w ithdraw  from the class(es) 
in question, ra ther than seeking the in terven
tion of this agency that allegedly is striving for 
greater “accuracy” in academia.

A ndrew  A. Clem ency 
D illon  H all

a
w m

Garry Trudeau

KEEP 
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Quote of the day

“You m ay give gifts w it
h ou t caring - but you  
can’t care w ithout  
giving.”

Frank A. Clark
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Professor Rettig on Hailey’s Comet
W ith th is article by  R ettig  on  H a iley ’s 

Comet, w e in itia te  a  series on  science fo r  
readers o f  The Observer. Each artic le  w ill be 
o n  "Som ething D ifferent," bo th  in  the sense 
th a t the topic w ill change fr o m  one  issue to 
the n ex t a n d  in  the sense th a t the au thors w ill 
a ttem p t to d isp lay  h o w  o u r  understand ing  o f  
the sub jec t is d ifferen t today fr o m  w h a t it  
w as yesterday. "Som ething D ifferen t" is 
sim p ly  a n o ther w ay o f  saying  "research" a n d  
in  th is series, scientists a t N otre D am e w ho  
are con tr ib u tin g  to  advances in  tbeir fie ld s  
w ill be highlighted.

A s "m asters o f  cerem onies" fo r  th is series, I  
have the d e lig h tfu l task o f  in troducing  the  
authors. Professor Terrence R ettig  is w ell 
kn o w n  to m a n y  o f  y o u  through b is tw o  
astronom y courses, D escriptive A stronom y  
(a  "recom m ended U niversity e lective") a n d  
Astrophysics. He was in s tru m en ta l in  
develop ing  the im m ensely  p o p u la r  in tro d u c
tory astronom y courses a t In d ia n a  U niver
s ity  ( where be received b is P hD .). R ettig  is 
curren tly  in vo lved  w ith  producing  d ig itized  
video im ages o f  H ailey’s C om et In c o n ju n c 
tio n  w ith  the high-energy physics group  a t  
N otre Dame.

(Professor Jo h n  K ozak is a ss is tan t dean  o f  
the College o f  Science a n d  instructor in  the 
course, C oncepts in  M odem  Science.)

Professor John Kozak

something different
Why such a fuss over a com et tha t’s been 

around since the Chinese first no ted  its o b 
servation in 240 B.C. Hailey’s C om et has his
torically b een  a fascination to  m ankind not 
only because its w ell-known period  co r
responds closely to  the lifespan o f man bu t 
also because its reappearance has so often co r
responded  to im portant events. Normally, a 
com et is nam ed for its d iscoverer bu t in this 
case it was Edm und Hailey w ho no ted  in 1705 
the periodicity  o f the com et and first applied 
N ew ton’s law o f gravity to  com ets. He 
dem onstrated  its re tu rn  to  the inner solar sys
tem  every 76 years since recorded  history and 
pred ic ted  the next re tu rn  of this famous 
com et in 1758. Historically, Com et Hailey 
was feared as the forerunner o f fateful events 
such as the fall o f cities and ru lers to  the 
propagator o f earthquakes, floods, w ar and 
plagues. Mark Twain noted  his birth 
coincided w ith  the appearance o f Hailey’s 
Com et and pred icted  the tw o unaccountable 
freaks that appeared together m ust go ou t 
together - he died one day after the perihelion 
passage of Hailey’s Com et on April 20, 1910.

By 1910, the general population realized 
most o f the previous superstitious fears of 
com ets w ere unfounded. But the appearance 
and position of the 1910 Hailey’s Com et 
brought new  fears. A French astronom er 
Camille Flammarion had spectroscopically 
detec ted  cyanogen (H C N ) in the tail o f the 
approaching com et w hich alone w ould not 
arouse great apprehension, bu t in addition 
that year the earth  w ould pass through the 
poisonous tail o f Hailey’s Comet. The 
headlines in the Chicago paper read 
“CHICAGO IS TERRIFIED - People are Stop
ping Up D oors and W indows to  Keep O ut 
Cyanogen.” Entrepreneurs, taking advantage 
of the situation, w ere selling anti-com et pills 
to provide protection  from the com et. Of 
course, m ost people realized the tail o f a 
com et was m uch too ratified to  w arrant any 
alarm. Still, in Virginia it was no ted  Hailey’s 
Com et did m ore for the church  than a decade 
of revival meetings. Recent ads have offered 
com et insurance, and if you 're in terested  you 
can join an association sponsoring the return  
in 2062.

This celestial event provides unequalled an
ticipation and com m ercialism  that ranges 
from expensive tours to  the sou thern  hem i
sphere, dozens o f T-shirts, a flurry of telescope

and binocular sales, medals, posters, stam ps 
and com et talks by the local astronom er to 
every conceivable local club, TV and radio sta
tion. Unfortunately, this apparition is the 
w orst for Hailey viewing since th e  1600 ap
pearance. D uring this perihelion passage the 
earth  and Hailey’s Com et will be on  opposite 
sides o f the sun, and w hen  it does reappear 
from its closest approach it will b e  positioned 
extrem ely  low  on the southern  horizon. From 
the South Bend latitude, the com a’s highest 
appearance will only be a few degrees above 
the sou thern  horizon. W e might be  able to  
view  the com et tail especially if it stre tches to 
its p red ic ted  30 degrees above the horizon, 
bu t only if you are far enough away from city 
and N otre Dame light pollution. In 1910, the 
com et w as described as a w ondrous spectacle 
as it blazed a path  across the night sky, bu t 
w ith  cu rren t light pollu tion  and its unfor
tunate location  in the night sky, o u r best and 
maybe only hope is to  go south (as if you 
needed an excuse!)

So w hy all the scientific fuss about this 
re tu rn  of Hailey’s Comet? Most cu rren t com  
etary theories date to  1950 w hen th e  D utch 
astronom er Jan O ort p roposed th e  solar sys
tem  is su rrounded  by a huge spherical c loud 
of billions o r  trillions o f com ets that ex tends 
halfway to  the nearest star. Fred W hipple sug
gested these com ets are com posed o f frozen 
ices such as w ater, carbon d iox ide and 
minerals now  referred  to  as the “dirty  snow 

ball theo ry” (See accom panying diagram). 
Present ideas pu t the size o f a single com et 
nucleus at just a few miles in d iam eter (n o  ac
tual com et nucleus has ever b een  seen o r 
analyzed), bu t these com et nuclei are ex 
trem ely im portant because they are believed 
to  be fossils from the prim ordial gas and dust 
that form ed the solar system som e five billion 
years ago. The dirty snowballs spend  m ost of 
the tim e frozen in vast com et reservoir mil
lions of miles from the sun. W hen it does 
re tu rn  to  the inner solar system, the ou ter 
layers are heated  and the vaporization process 
exposes material in approxim ately the same 
initial state o f five billion years ago.

The solar radiation produces heating of the 
ou ter layers o f a com et and the subsequent 
vaporization forms a large com a surrounding 
the nucleus. We see this com a by a process of 
fluorescence w hereby the atom s and 
m olecules are heated by solar energy. Though 
only a few miles in diam eter, the nucleus 
w eighs billions o f tons. W hen the com et ap
proaches w ith in  one astronom ical unit o f the 
sun, solar w ind and solar radiation pressure 
are great enough to  push m uch o f the 
vaporized m aterial into gas and dust tails mil
lions of miles long. These tails always point 
away from  the sun. The gas tail shines by 
atom ic fluorescence, and the dust tail can be 
seen by reflected  sunlight.

Spectroscopic analysis o f the com a and gas 
tail will give fu rther clues to the initial com 

position and state o f the very early solar sys
tem. From probes traveling to  the com et, w e 
may be able to  d e tec t organic com pounds that 
w ill provide insight to  the origin o f life on 
earth. Earth-bound observations have 
provided identification of several dozen 
neutral m olecules in the com a and ions such 
as carbon  m onoxide, carbon dioxide, 
hydroxide, CH, nitrogen, calcium , carbon, 
cyanide and w ater in the gas plasm a tail. The 
gas o r ion tail is form ed from  ionized 
m olecules tha t are carried  away from  the 
com a by the ex tended  m agnetic field o f the 
sun. The sun’s magnetic field acts as a 
selective rake that only affects th e  ions. Most 
of these ions result from dissociation of parent 
m olecules such as w ater, HCN, m ethyl and CN 
near the com et nucleus, bu t the exact 
processes are no t understood and hence the 
exact com position  is no t known.

Not only is the exact com position  not 
known, but also w here com ets are form ed is 
not really understood. If they w ere  form ed in 
the o u te r regions of the solar system  as the 
proto-sun w as condensing, you could  expect 
the m ore stable m olecules such as m ethane, 
amm onia and w ater to  dom inate in the frozen 
com et. But if the birthplace for com ets Is in 
cold in terstellar clouds, one m ight ex p ec t to  
find the frozen exotic m olecules now  being 
discovered by radio astronom ers in clouds of 
interstellar gas and dust. Several exam ples are

formaldimine, m ethyl alcohol, and m e t 
cyanide. Either o f these sources o f pare 
m olecules could  provide the same com a am 
tail s truc tu re  seen in com ets.

To obtain m ore specific data on the com 
position  and processes taking place in com ets 
several p robes are on  their way to  in tercep t 
Hailey’s C om et in March o f 1986. The Soviet 
Union has sen t tw o Vega probes expected  to 
com e w ith in  10,000 kilom eters o f the 
nucleus. These probes contain  narrow  and 
w ide angle cam eras and spectrom eter to  
photograph the coma, obtain infrared spectra 
and images o f the nucleus, study the nature of 
the dust, and also to  m onitor the magnetic 
field and plasma interaction. The European 
Space Agency has launched a spacecraft 
nam ed G iotto  that may survive to  w ithin 500 
kilom eters o f the nucleus. The Giotto 
spacecraft was nam ed for the famous Italian 
pain ter w ho first dep icted  the com et in his 
fresco o f  the Adoration of the Magi. This 
spacecraft may provide the only co lor images 
of the nucleus. Because of its close proxim ity 
to  the nucleus it will also obtain a sam pling of 
the dust in addition to  experim ents using the 
mass spectrom eter and m agnetom eters. 
G iotto w ill be moving som e 68km /sec 
through the dust in the com a and is no t ex 
p ec ted  to  survive the high velocity dust par
ticles, hence  all o f the transm issions will be 
sent to  earth  in real time. The Japanese have 
launched tw o probes designed to  m onitor the

com a grow th and effect o f the solar w ind on 
th e  com et. They also contain  ultraviolet tele
scopes, cam era and solar w ind analyzer. 
N otew orthy is the  lack o f NASA participation 
in the Hailey missions. This is one of the few 
tim es the U nited States will be m ore of an o b 
server than  a participant. O ur lack of par
ticipation is due to  budgetary cuts made 
several years ago. There is hope the NASA- 
planned C om et Rendezvous/A steroid Flyby 
to  Com et W ild in 1995 will be funded. The 
goal is to  rem ain  alongside the periodic com et 
for a period  o f th ree  years and as close as a 
distance o f six miles.

C om ets have been  suspected  to  have struck 
the earth  in the past, but recen t suggestions 
have added m ore im portance to  these 
encounters. R ecent theories have suggested 
that com ets in the ir slow  w anderings near the 
edge of the solar system  may have gathered 
organic com pounds from interstellar space. 
Chem ical reactions below  the surface o f the 
nuclei may have m elted the frozen ices creat
ing a tiny pool in  w hich organic com pounds ' 
could evolve to  living cells. The theory 
proposes that such a com et struck the earth 
som e four billion years ago seeding the earth 
w ith  life and that com ets are still providing 
new  viruses and bacteria for the planet. Of 
course, this is still speculation, bu t other 
theories suggest many com ets struck the 
earth  during the early form aton stage and left 
a veneer o f m aterial o r coating on the surface 
rich  in organic m olecules needed for the 
form ation of amino acids and eventually 
proteins. This leaves us w ith  the possibility 
that m olecules in hum ans m ost likely 
originated in old com ets that struck the earth 
billions o f years ago.

Even m ore fascinating is s suggestion that 
the sun has an unseen stellar companion. A 
very faint red  o r brow n dw arf circling the sun 
every 29 m illion years. This unseen com 
panion is p roposed  to  have and elliptical orbit 
that brings it near the O ort c loud of com ets 
periodically. W hen this unseen com panion 
approaches the O ort cloud, millions of Com
ets are gravitationally disturbed, some of 
these com ets approach the inner solar system 
and may strike th e  p lanet earth. If several com 
ets struck the  earth, physical damage w ould 
no t be overw helm ing bu t the dust throw n 
into the earth ’s a tm osphere w ould  provide an 
insulating blanket to  keep the sun’s radiation 
out. Hence, the earth  w ould be th row n in to  an 
ice age. The reason this theory  is given any 
c redence  at all is the fact that mass ex tinc
tions, such as the dinosaurs’ extinction , have 
o ccurred  on  the average o f every 29 to  32 mil
lion years. Terrestial sedim ent analysis from 
65 million years ago has show n a higher than 
norm al abundance of iridium. Iridium  is an 
elem ent know n to be m ore com m on in space 
than on  the p lanet earth, suggesting that some 
form o f  extra-terrestial occurrence. H ope
fully, fu rther study of com ets will provide 
m ore answ ers to  these questions.

Catch the comet
A n yo n e  w ish ing  to v iew  H ailey’s 

Com et m a y  do so  a t The A stronom y  
O bservatory located  on  the ro o f o f  the 
fo u r th  f lo o r  o f  the N ieu w ta n d  Science 
Hall.

V isiting  hours are fro m  7 p.m . to  I I  
p.m . S u n d a y  through Thursday.

D uring  the s ta ted  times, a n  assistan t 
is on  duty; however, W ednesdays are 
best fo r  the s ta f f  to dea l w ith  visitors.

The clearer the night, the better the  
v iew  o f  the comet.

Earth's orbit
Comet's orbit

comet
Sun

comet tail
Comet debris

Earth

Possible meteor shower
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Accent
50 years ago today: FDR visits Notre Dame
SARAH HAMILTON

edttortn-cbief

I t was a day to  mark on your calen
dar, rep o rted  Scholastic. "For one 

day Indiana w eather was right." The 
tem peratu re  vacillated in the mid 
forties and about 10 a.m. the clouds, 
for w hich South Bend is famous, 
cleared. Yes, it was a day to  rem em 
ber.

How fortunate to  have good 
w eather the day President Franklin 
Roosevelt visited N otre Dame.

The date  w as Dec 9, 1935. N otre 
Dame had decla red  it Philippine 
Day to  com m em orate  400 years of 
Catholicism  in the Philippines and 
In hono r o f the recen t inauguration 
of that nation’s first president. To 
ce lebrate  the occasion, the United 
States’ 32nd p residen t visited N otre 
Dame to  receive an honorary doc
to r of laws degree.

W hat had started  ou t as a faculty 
convocation  had grow n into a city- 
w ide celebration , the first official 
presidential visit to  N otre Dame. To 
catch  a glim pse o f Roosevelt,
25,000 South Bend school children 
and 100,000 o th e r area residents 
assem bled in keeper Park and along 
Michigan Avenue. Store ow ners 
hung red, w hite  and blue bunting 
and signs w elcom ing the New Deal 
p resident. In honor o f his visit, the 
G rand Leader departm ent store 
proclaim ed Dec 9 Roosevelt Day 
and slashed prices on blankets, 
hosiery, knickers and a w hole lot 
more.

Despite the excitem ent, life 
d idn 't grind  to  a halt in South Bend 
that day. “M etropolitan,” starring 
Virginia Bruce and Laurence Tib 
belt, opened  at the Palace Theater. 
As part o f its regular p rc  inventory 
sale, Gil Bros on S. Michigan 
Avenue cu t the p rice  of bo th  brow n 
and black oxford shoes for w om en 
to  $.89. But even new s that loung
ing pajamas w ere $7.98 at El 
[w orth 's d id  no t divert attention  
from the main event on Michigan 
Avenue.

Roosevelt’s train  arrived from 
Chicago at Union Station about 
1:50. He had spoken in the Second 
City earlier that day to  the 
A merican Farm Bureau federation, 
assailing those w ho w ere trying to 
d iscredit the New Deal's recovery 
program. At the station, no less than 
200 police officers, m arines and 
boy scouts w ere positioned to  keep

order. As the presiden t d ism ounted 
the train, the C entral and Riley high 
school bands struck up the national 
anthem .

An open touring car was waiting 
to carry the p residen t up Michigan 
Avenue at the head of a 13 car 
flotilla to  the University’s entrance 
w ith a short stop  at keeper Park for 
a civil service. G eorge Cardinal 
M undelein o f Chicago had accom 
panied Roosevelt on the train but 
had taken a separate m otorcade to 
N otre Dame before the p residen t’s.

What had 
started out as a 
faculty 
convocation 
had grown into 
a city-wide 
celebration, 
the first official 
presidential 
visit to Notre 
Dame.

A fternoon classes had been  can
celed  at N otre Dame in lieu of the 
2:30 convocation. Anyone not 
attending the even t in the 
fieldhouse probably spent the tim e 
before it w arm ing up his radio. Not 
only was the local radio station, 
WSBT, broadcasting the assembly, 
but so w ere the Colum bia Broad
casting System and the National 
Broadcasting Company.

The fieldhouse was filled to 
capacity. U nderclassm en clam ored 
in the side bleachers, w hile distin
guished guests such as Indiana’s 
G overnor Paul McNutt, Postm aster 
General Jam es E. Farley, G overnor 
Henry H orner of Illinois and the 
consuls o f Latvia and Costa Rica sat 
on the basketball court. After a 
colorful academ ic procession in
cluding th e  University faculty, 
graduate studen ts and seniors, the 
stage was set for Roosevelt’s

%
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entrance.
As the p residen t’s car drove 

around the campus, in front o f 
Sacred Heart, past the Administra 
tion Building, to  the back of the 
fieldhouse, it m ust have seem ed 
extraordinarily  quiet, as m ost o f the

Site of

NOTRE DAME FIELDHOUSE
where varsity and intramural athletes 

shook down the thunder for seventy years 
1898-1968.

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

addressed a special University convocation 
in the Fieldhouse December 9, 1935.

The building was razed in 1983,

The Observer/Paul Clfairelli

A plaque marks the site where the Notre Dame Fieldhouse used to be located. Exactly 50 years ago today, 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt received an honorary doctor o f  laws degree during a special convocation held 
inside the fieldhouse. Roosevelt’s visit to Notre Dame was the first ever by an American president.

University was inside the gym
nasium anticipating Roosevelt’s 
arrival.

The University Band was the first 
group to  officially w elcom e 
Roosevelt to the University o f O ur 
Lady by playing "Hail to  the C h ie f  
and “The Star-Spangled Banner.” 
Next, University President John 
O ’Hara announced  the purpose of 
that day’s convocation. He broke 
from his scheduled  speech, 
how ever, to  greet the N otre Dame 
Club of Manila, the m em bers of 
w hich w ere listening to  the b road
cast at 3 a.m. w ith Philippine Presi
den t Q uezon as their guest.

Besides Roosevelt, N otre Dame 
also bestow ed an honorary  degree 
upon Carlos Romulo, a Filipino 
statesm an, journalist and educator. 
To honor Romulo and his country, 
the M oreau sem inary cho ir then 
sung th e  Filipino national anthem , 
“No Mas Amor," in Spanish.

In his speech, in troduced  by the 
cardinal, Roosevelt hailed the 
freedom  of the Philippines and 
acknow ledged the need  for hum an 
rights encouraged by religion. He 
said that religious and educational 
freedom  are “suprem e am ong the 
rights o f man." He received such a 
standing ovation, as Scholastic 
reported , that “it was only by his 
ow n signal that the din finally 
subsided sufficiently to  perm it the 
program  to  continue.”

As Roosevelt departed  from the 
stage, he p roduced  a pack of 
cigarettes. Im m ediately the crow d 
yelled, "Camels," thus indicating to 
all p resen t that the New Deal oc

(c) Franklin D. Roosevelt Library. Hyde Park , N. Y.

casionally gets a lift.
After Roosevelt shook dow n 

som e of his ow n thunder in the 
fieldhouse, the University Band 
concluded  the convocation in the 
only way it knew  how, w ith “The 
N otre Dame Victory March."

That evening the w hole nation 
could read about Roosevelt’s visit 
to  N otre Dame, as such new spapers 
and services as the Indianapolis 
Star, St. Louis Post-Dispatch and the 
Hearst M etrotone News reported  
the event. International News 
Photos Inc., Param ount Picture 
News and Universal Pictures C or
poration  also covered the event to 
include in upcom ing news reels.

South Bend Tribune readers 
could  read o f the day’s events for a 
m ere th ree  cents. No doubt, the 
banner headlines overshadow ed 
the o th e r news of the day. The 
Suprem e C ourt had refused to 
review  Bruno Hauptm ann’s convic
tion of kidnapping and m urdering 
the Lindbergh baby. Patrick Car
dinal Hayes of New York said in his 
serm on at St. Patrick’s Cathedral 
that the b irth  con tro l issue was 
closed for Catholics. And Mrs.
Helen Hunt West, leader o f the 
m ovem ent by the national w om an’s 
party proposed a constitutional 
am endm ent giving w om en equal 
rights.

As for N otre Dame, Dr. Fredrick 
Kinsman probably was one of the 
few on  cam pus disappointed by the 
day’s assembly. His 7:45 speech that 
night in W ashington Hall on Cal
vinism probably d idn 't draw  quite 
as w ell as the president’s._________
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ND law students help 
bring order to the 
court on campus

KATHY MARTIN
features sta ff writer

Have you ever thought about 
taking som eone to  court for 

that broken stereo, missing case of 
beer or favorite sw eater w hich a 
good friend has “borrow ed” w it
hout telling you? Well, Notre 
Dame’s Legal Aid and Defender 
Association could be the strong arm 
of the law you need.

In its 22nd year, the program  
provides clinical education and 
legal assistance to  students, eligible 
faculty and staff mem bers, as well as 
various com m unities in Indiana and 
Michigan. As an integral part o f the 
N otre Dame Law School, the as
sociation also provides an oppor
tunity for law students to  develop a 
sense of ethical responsibility 
through clinical and courtroom  
experience.

The civil cases handled by the 
legal service usually are of a m ore 
serious nature, ranging from 
disputes be tw een  landlords and 
tenants to  dom estic violence. Only 
the county  prosecu to r’s office can 
handle crim inal cases.

There are several divisions o f the 
Legal Aid and Defender Association. 
The on cam pus services consist of 
Campus Legal Services, the Dom es
tic Violence Division, the Federal 
C ourts Program, and Post- 
Conviction Remedies. Off-campus 
divisions give law students the 
additional experience  of w orking 
on both  civil and criminal cases

w ith county  prosecutors, public 
defenders and legal aid services in 
nearby com m unities.

Approxim ately 40 law students 
are involved w ith the program  this 
year, half o f w hom  w ork w ith 
Campus Legal Services, according 
to  Harold Wilson, co executive 
d irector o f the program , and Fred 
W iedmann, co-d irector o f Campus 
Legal Services. Most positions are 
not paid, w ith the exception  of 
eight in tern  slots covered  by a 
federal grant in the Domestic 
Violence Division and those law 
students w ho qualify for federal 
w ork study benefits. Most students 
participate for c red it in a legal aid 
course and may earn up to  four 
sem ester hours of cred it over tw o 
sem esters. The requ irem ent for 
each sem ester hour o f cred it is 60 
hours o f field work, bu t the tim e 
com m itm ent often exceeds this 
minimum.

“Most vo lun teer their services 
just for th e  experience,” said Wil
son and W iedm ann. “The law stu 
dents can tell clients exactly w hat 
the law is on a particular poin t 
w hen they are confused. The 
program  can advise both parties in a 
dispute of the ir rights under the 
law, and the parties usually com e to 
an agreem ent them selves and 
negotiate ou t of court."

How does one go about obtaining 
this legal advice?

The Campus Legal Services Divi
sion (CLS) deals w ith  civil legal 
problem s encoun te red  by N otre

Dame and Saint Mary’s students, as 
w ell as staff and faculty w ho fall 
w ith in  incom e guidelines. Typi
cally, a prospective client calls the 
CLS office, receives som e initial 
information, and the CLS office 
schedules an in terv iew  betw een  the 
client and a law  student.

If the c lien t m eets the financial 
guidelines, w hich are waived for 
students, the law  in tern  will 
develop the c lien t’s case, usually 
contac ting  the  opposing party  to 
inform him  o f the case and to  assess 
bo th  sides of the dispute. Cases 
covered  by the D om estic Violence 
Division are discussed w ith  the 
division d irec to r o r supervising 
attorney. All discussion betw een  
the client and law student is kept 
confidential.

“We don’t refuse prospective 
clients w ho are studen ts o r are

financially eligible,” said W ied
mann. “We will explain if the client 
has no real claim. We have to  cover 
a large num ber o f cases w ith a 
lim ited num ber o f law students,” he 
added.

A ccording to  W iedm ann and 
Wilson, perhaps one-fourth o f the 
cases brought to  on-cam pus divi
sions o f the program  reach court. 
W hen a case does reach court, both  
parties are con tac ted  and the law 
student rep resen ts his client in 
court. Professor Thomas F. Broden, 
a p racticing attorney, supervises the 
cou rt sessions.

Only law  students in their th ird  
year o r m ore w ho are approved by 
the state and recom m ended by the 
dean of th e  Law School can appear 
in court, w hile second year law 
students go through case files to  
help p repare the case for court. The 
in tern  then  perform s investigations, 
negotiations, d rafting  and any o th er 
adm inistrative o r judicial advocacy

necessary. C lients are responsible 
for co u rt costs.

A ccording to  W ilson and W ied
mann, the free Legal Aid and 
D efender Program  is popular 
am ong students w ith disputes w ith 
their landlords,.especially during 
the first th ree  o r four weeks of 
school. These disputes usually 
address problem s like security and 
damage deposits.

The Legal Aid and Defender 
Association is successful because it 
benefits bo th  the law  interns as well 
as the students, faculty and staff of 
N otre Dame and Saint Mary’s. The 
interns can develop their interview 
in g  negotiating and advocacy skills 
w ith  real clien ts and cases. The 
clients gain free legal aid and an 
aw areness o f their civil rights under 
the law.

So the nex t tim e your landlord, 
rec to r o r  room m ate threatens to 
see you in court, be aware that 
N otre Dame’s strong arm of the law 
is listed in the d irectory  under “Law 
School.”
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Notre Dame law students Lawrence Thomas (left) and Glenn Guanowsky (right) are two o f  the participants 
in the Legal A id and Defender Association program. The program offers legal aid to qualified clients.

Christmas rhymes apt for times
Kris M urphy
A ltered

W elcom e to the Holiday Season 
at N otre Dame.

T hrow  that snow!
Buy those gifts!
Do that party!
Eat that food!
Kick that reindeer!
Sing those carols!
Dance those dances!
W rite those cards!
Study those finals!
Gag on that eggnog!
Spend all that money!
See that family!
Feel that cold!
Read this poem!

“ND Christm as” (Hoosier Noel)

Merry Christmas 
C hristm as cheer 

Gerry’s gone  
Lou H o ltz  is here

SMCs a n d  Domers 
W alk through snow  

Santa 's com ing  
Ho Ho Ho

W ith  sn o w  in  m y  socks 
S n o w  in  m y  p a n ts  

When it  m elts  
I  sh o u t a n d  dance

’Cause i t ’s  w hite  a n d  co ld  
A n d  really deep 
R em em ber sun  ?

I t  w as nea t

I  h a d  a  tan  
A n d  real cool shades 

N o w  I ’m  co ld  
M y ta n  i t  fa d es

D ow n in  M iam i 
They’re a ll  really tan  
A n d  it  m u st be nea t 
To be a 'Canes fa n

Your team  is real good  
They’re ranked  num ber fo u r  

B u t a lso  they’re classless 
They ran up  th a t score

A n d  w h a t o f  Gerry? 
W hat a  g u y  
A ll he d id  

W as try a n d  try

Santa  ought 
To treat h im  nice  

A n d  bring h im  Jo h n so n ’s head  
O n ice

This issue bugs m e  
A s I  cram  
For fin a ls  

Dead? I  p ro b a b ly  am

I  d o n ’t  k n o w  n o th in ’ 
N o th in ’ a t  all. 
F in ite  M ath  

Is n o t m y  ca ll

I 'd  ra ther sleep  
Or p la y  w ith  sn o w  
B u t oh th a t w in d ! 

Shriek, shriek, b lo w

The w in d  is lo u d  
A n d  co ld  as ice 
I  w ish  I  starred  
In  M ia m i Vice

B u t I  sh a n ’t  com pla in  
No, no, n o t m e  

I ’m  righ t here where 
I  w a n t to  be

R igh t near Sou th  B end  
A ju m p in ’ p la ce  

A h u b b u b  o f  
The h u m a n  race

Where c o m  grow s ta ll  
A n d  H oosiers craw l 

’M idst n o x io u s  clouds  
O f e th a n o l

B u t i t ’s  C hristm as n o w  
So I ’l l  sh u t up  

A n d  sta rt to  th in k  
’B o u t elves a n d  s tu f f

I  believe in  elves 
A n d  Santa, too  

B u t f ly in g  reindeer 
J u s t  w on  ’t  do

C hristm as is magic  
Best o f  the year  

B an ish  y o u r  worries 
B anish  y o u r  fea r

G ather y o u r  hope  
G ather y o u r  fr iends  
The jo y  o f  the season  

M igh t never end
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Sports Briefs
The ND Rowing Club team  picture  for this year’s 

Christm as card  will be taken tom orrow  at 7 p.m. in the Administra
tion  Building. All varsity and novice row ers should attend. For m ore 
inform ation call Patricia W orth at 283-2900. - The Observer

W om en’s basketball fans w ho w ish to  Piay an
active and visible role in th e  1985-86 season should call Kevin at 
239-7250 to  be a part o f a progressive support group for the team. - 
The Observer

T h e  N . Y .  G i a n t S  m oved back in to  a tie for first place 
w ith Dallas In the NFC East w ith  a com m anding 35-14 w in over the 
H ouston O ilers, w hile Dallas was rou ted  by the Cincinnati Bcngals, 
50-24. In o th e r NFL action yesterday it was Kansas City 38, Atlanta 
10; W ashington 17, Philadelphia 12; New England 23, D etro it 6; 
Chicago 17, Indianapolis 10; Miami 34 G reen Bay 24; St. Louis 28, 
New O rleans 16; N.Y. Jets 27, Buffalo 7; LA. Raiders 17, D enver 14; 
M innesota 26, Tampa Bay 7; Seattle 31, C leveland 13; and San Diego 
54, P ittsburgh 44. The LA. Rams visit San Francisco tonight. -AP

III th e NBA last night, it was W ashington 111, Sacram ento 
89; Seattle 105, Philadelphia 100; San Antonio 121, G olden State 
105; and LA. Lakers 125, Dallas 119 -AP

111 th e  NHL last night, it was Buffalo 3, Boston 3; N.Y. 
Rangers 3, Philadelphia 1; E dm onton 4, Chicago 3; and Los Angeles 
4, W innipeg 1. -AP

O bserver Sports Briefs are accepts
through Friday until 4 p.m. at the O bserver office on the th iro  
o f Lafortune. Briefs should be subm itted  on the forms available at the 
office, and every brief must include the phone num ber of the person 
subm itting it - The Observer

Irish
continued fro m  page 16

left in the contest, the  Ramblers only 
trailed by th ree points, at 42-39.

“I thought w e played a terrible 
first half, bu t w e played decently  for 
the first 10 m inutes o f the second 
half" said Loyola head coach Gene 
Sullivan, a 1953 N otre Dame 
graduate. “I thought N otre Dame 
cam e ou t a little overconfident in 
the second half and allowed us to 
score several poin ts in a row.

‘W e w ere  em barrassed a little bit 
today, bu t I think w e saved ourselves 
from being hum iliated."

Phelps also felt his Irish let dow n 
after the interm ission.

“In the first half, w e did a good job 
w ith  our intensity  and defense,” he 
said. "W e battled  them , and w e w ere 
able to  do  w hat w e w anted against 
them  We execu ted  w ell offensively.

“But w e cam e ou t w ith  no con 
cen tration  in the second  half. It hap
pened  the o ther night against 
Indiana. They took it right to  us. We 
d idn 't w ork on defense and w e 
d idn 't w ork on  the boards. And we 
w eren ’t hitting ou r shots '

In fact, th e  Irish w ould shoot only 
33 p ercen t in the second half, but 
after the Ramblers’ com eback they 
w ere  able to  slowly stretch  the lead.

Phelps called a tim eout w ith 
13:17 left in the game, and N otre 
Dame quickly tu rned  things around. 
The Irish w en t to  a 3-2 m atchup 
zone, w hich led to  an eight point 
spurt that pushed the lead back up to 
49-39

"W e w en t to  the zone after the 
tim eout,” said Phelps. “I thought 
(Jim ) Dolan’s experience w ould 
help in there. And w e changed the 
offense, putting  Stevenson on the 
baseline. I think that opened  some 
things up.”

In fact, it was Dolan w ho, despite 
going scoreless, made w hat can be

considered the m ost im portant play 
of the game. O n Loyola’s first trip 
dow n the floor after the tim eout, he 
knocked the ball off Ramblers’ guard 
Carl Golston as it was going ou t of 
bounds.

That led to  a Donald Royal three- 
point play on the o ther end, and the 
Irish w ere off and running.

“That’s just a schoolyard play,” 
said Dolan. "1 guess I was just in the 
right place at the right tim e again.”

"D olan’s just has great instincts,” 
said Phelps o f his senior forward. “At 
tim es he can be very creative of
fensively and defensively. He made 
the big play, and Royal finally 
decided to  play. Hicks and Price (5-5 
shooting on  the day) also played 
very w ell.”

Sullivan agreed the Irish defensive 
changes con tribu ted  to  his team ’s 
downfall.

“They w en t to  the zone after the 
tim eout, ” he said, “and w e w eren ’t 
ready for it. We fell apart for a little 
w hile and that’s w here w e lost the 
game. It was a good tactical change.”

After the eight point run, the 
Ramblers w ere  never able to  close 
the gap to  less than seven points, and 
a parade to  the foul line helped the 
Irish move the lead o u t to  the final 
margin.

Perhaps the biggest surprise o f the 
game was the shooting o f Loyola’s 
Golston. The senior guard cam e into 
the game averaging 17 points per 
game, bu t he shot 2-15 from the field 
and finished w ith  only six points.

Rivers strarted  the game guarding 
Golston, and Hicks and Price took 
turns helping ou t later.

“I took it as a real challenge to  be 
guarding Golston," said Rivers. “He 
is a very good guard I was really 
concentrating  ou t there, because I 
w anted to  do w ell both  on offense 
and defense. I w anted to  do really 
well today, because I felt the  Indiana

game was a real em barrassm ent to 
the team."

Phelps praised Rivers and the o t
hers for their efforts.

“Rivers played excellent defense 
against G olston, as did the o thers 
w hen it was their turn," he said. “It 
was David’s best defensive game so 
far.”

The Irish take on O regon tonight 
in the ACC then  take a break for 
finals before a Dec 21 game against 
Valparaiso.

“I can’t w ait to  get finals over w ith 
and get the kids back after Christmas 
break,” said Phelps. “That’s w hen 
the real fun begins ”

N o tr e  D a m *  7 1 ,  L o y o la  5 8  
L o y o la  (5 8 )

M FG-A FT-A R F P
Klusendorf 11 0-1 0-0 1 1 0
Brooks 29 4-5 0-0 7 5 a
Moore 40 8-15 3-7 9 3 19
Golston 39 2-15 2-2 1 3 6
Clerk 27 1-1 0-0 0 1 2
Jackson 28 8-12 1-2 3 4 17
Carter 1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Hayward 4 0-2 0-0 0 0 0
Robinson 1 0-0 0 0 1 1 0
Cenar 9 1-2 0-1 1 1 2
Young 11 2-3 0-1 2 4 4

200 26-56 6-13 25 23 58

FG Pet. • .464. FT Pet. - .462. Team 
rebounds - 2. Turnovers - 15. Assists - 14 
(Golston 7). Technicals - none.

N o tr e  D a m e  (7 1 )
Id FG-A FT-A R F P

Royal 26 3-4 7-9 1 2 13
Barlow 23 5-9 1-2 6 4 11
Kempton 11 0-1 0-0 1 2 0
Rivers 32 5-10 2-2 1 4 12
Stevenson 31 3-7 0-0 4 0 6
Hicks 20 3-5 6-6 6 2 12
Beeuwsaert 7 0-2 6 0 2 1 0
Smith 1 0-0 OO 0 0 0
Price 19 5-5 3-5 5 1 13
Dolan 19 0-2 0 0 •4 3 0
Voce 11 2-4 OO 2 0 4

200 26-49 19-24 32 19 71

FG Pet. - .531. FT Pet. - .792. Team 
rebounds - 4. Turnovers - 18. Assists - 15 
(Rivers 9). Technicals - none.

Halftime - Notre Dame 42, Loyola 24. Offi
cials - Sam Lickliter, Mike Seer eat, Randy 
Drury (all MAC). A - 11,345.

Classifieds
The ( )h se rre r  N o tre  D am e office, lo c a ted  o n  th e  th ird  flo o r o f l a fo r tu n e  

s tu d e n t ( e n te r , u c ie p tsc la s s if ie d  a d v ertis in g  from  9 a m un til i p m  \1o n d a \ 
th ro u g h  Friday The O hsereer  Saint M an  's office, lo ca ted  o n  the  th ird  floor of 
M aggar C o llege  ( e n te r , a c c e p ts  c lassifieds from  I 2 30  p  m un til 3 p m .  M on 
day th o u g h  Friday D ead line  for n ex t d a \ c lassifieds is 5 p.m. All c lassifieds 
m ust he  p rep a id , e i th e r  in p e rso n  o r  b \ m ail C harge  is 10  c en ts  p e r  five ch arac

NOTICES

TVPtNO CALL CHIIIS 2S4-SSS7

EXPERT TYPING 277-8534 AFTER 5:30

277-4046  
FREE PICKUP 6  DELIVERY

TYPING

PRO-TYPE -  O vw  16 yim. — P 
■ps c f  Ti m  In etu d sn t papers, d te -  

• u m s s .  277-

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER 2*1-7004.

LOST/FOUND

FOUND: A woolen cep  on the edewelk in 
front of the Notre Dam e Poet Office May 
be deim ed In Room B-10 Fitzpelrtck or by 
ce6ing 230-4381.

LOST: A pen of reddleh-fremed women •  
g leeeee in a cream colored ceee. If 
found, pfeeee ca6 4120 Thanks

’Us the  s e a so n  for losing things 
THERE ARE TWO THINGS I HAVE 
LOST RECENTLY THAT ARE CRUCIAL 
FOR MY SURVIVAL ON THIS CAMPUS 
AT THIS TIME OF YEAR: 1. AN ND 
CREDIT UNION AUTO-TELLER 
MACHINE CARO. You know you cen  t 
get m oney out of my account b e c au se  you 
don't have the secre t a cce ss  no I do. and 
I need  that card! 2. AN U -  SEAN  
GLOVE, LEFT HAND. I l l  navy on the 
beck, dirty grey on the front, kght blue 
lining. Take pity on my freezing left hand! 
IF FOUND. PLEASE RETURN TO 
PAULA MIRANDA.(I'M IN THE DIREC
TORY | THANKS SO  MUCHIIIII

LOST: Som eone accidently picked up my 
long, tan (tweed), woof coat from the coal 
room at the Lyone-Fartey- Alumni Formal 
If you noticed you got the wrong one, 
p leeee ca» Mo: X3023. X2906. or X2996

LOST: CALCULATOR IN SLACK
POUCH AT NORTH OfMNG HALL 
MONDAY, DEC-2. IF FOUND, PLEASE 
CALL 1 1 2 1 .1 NEED IT FOR FINALS

FOUND SAINT MARY S RING -CAU . 
PASQUALE AT THE COMMONS TO 
IDENTIFY

LOST: IF YOU WERE AT ALUMNI'S 
FORMAL NOV 23, YOU MAY HAVE MY 
COATII MY FRIEND PICKED UP A 
WOMEN S  LONG BEIGE WOOL COAT 
WHICH LOOKS A LOT LIKE MINE. IF 
YOU HAVE A SIMILAR COAT WITH 
BROWM TRIM AND BROWN BUTTONS 
PLEASE CALL 284-5543 OR 5526 I 
HAVE YOURS!

IIILOST POCKET WATCH III Gift From 
Little sis lor b-day MUCH Sentim ental 
Value Can't go  hom e without it. BOOZE 
and  BUCKS REWARD III Lost near 
S tepan  P lease  c e l  BRIAN AT 288-5521

FOUND: O ne beat-up  blue sophom ore 
b u sin ess  mafor s  notebook. Contains 
program s, kle goals and  needs, and 
schedules. Are you looking for this? Can 
1373 Before your kte ta le  apart.

LOST: NOTRE DAME CLASS RING ON 
PATH BETWEEN HURLEY AND ART 
BUILDING IN THE SNOW  CALL SCOTT 
4075 REWARD OFFERED

LOST: HELP! I tost my glass e s  and now I 
can  I s e e  They have gold, metal fram es 
and  slightly tinted ten se s  The f a e e e a  
w e r e  in a  aoM, dark brown c a se  If you find 
them , p leas e  c a l  J o e  a t 3404 IR ew ard*

LOST MISSING LOST MISSING LOST 
Red Folder m issing from South Dining

FOUND FOUND FOUND FOUND 
FOUND FOUND FOUND GOLD LADIES 
QUARTZ WATCH BETWEEN WALSH 
AND HAYES-HEALY CALL DAN AT
2555

LOST: GENEROUS REWARD OF
FOUND

D istinctive g rey /w h ite  patterned  
eefce of 

I T eresa at 
261-6666 or lea v e  m e ssa g e  at 23*- 
6116

WOULD THE YOUNG MAN WHO 
BORROWED THE SPANISH 
BROCHURES FROM THE MODERN 
LANGUAGES OFFICE BEFORE 
THANKSGIVING PLEASE RETURN 
THEM IMMEDIATELY. WE NEED 
THEM!

FOR RENT
Nice furnished h om es for next school year 
277-3604

Nice aem i-fum iehed h o u se  in good neigh
borhood for 3  - 255-3684

one m ale room m ate n eed ed  at N.D. 
Apts. Only $107/m onth. For more info, 
c a l  Curt a t 232-7547 or Shirley at N.D. 
Apts

6 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE TO 
CAM PUS.272-6306

WANTED

FOR SALE

80 HONDA CIVIC, 5-SPEED, VERY 
GOOD CONDITION, DEPENDABLE. 
$2200 CALL 2688 AFTER 5.

ONE WAY PLANE TICKET DEPARTING 
O'HARE 7:51PM  ON 12/20 CRASHING 
AT I SLIP MACAHTHUR MUST SELL 
CHEAP-CHEAP 40-68$ CALL DAWG 
3718 W OOF'

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
for

1886 from Bnlte 
Buy at Dining HaSe at dinner o n  Tuee., 

D e c .U i l  Wed., Dec 11.
Student D iscount Price: $6.00 (tax In

cluded)

WANTED: An apartm ent for two guys for 
spring sem ester. Wilt take either a  two- 
person  or a  four-person place. Prefer 
Cam pus View but will take other C al 
Mike a t 3342.

NEED one m ale room m ate for next 
sem este r  Turtle C reek C a l 277-2116.

$JO SS $JO B S$JO B S EARN GREAT 
MONEY. LOTS OF BENEFITS. CALL 
SMC ALUMNAE, PARENTS, AND 
FRIENDS IN AN EXCITING FUNDRAIS
ING PROJECT. CALL MARTHA OR PAT 
IMMEDIATELY TO SIGN UP FOR THE 
TRAINING SESSIO N  ON DECEMBER 
11 FROM 6-10 HURRY - TIME IS OF 
THE ESSENCE! OUR NUMBER IS 
5351

NEED RIDE TO NO. NJ DEC 20 JANET 
284-4346

TICKETS

PERSONALS

TOYOTA CELICA 75, RUNS VERY 
GOOD SOME RUST. $400 OR BEST 
OFFER. CALL IGNACIO 277-0803.

Go X Mae shopping thru Amway S an ta  s  
coming I se* perfum e e tereoe jewelry diet 
drinks coem etics 10 sp e ed  bikee money 
back g uara  n tee  c a l  Matt M A M  ext 7103 
234-2000

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION 
1978 CHEVETTE, $1400. 272-8827.

BLAUPUNKT CAR STEREO. POWER 
BOOSTER, EQUALIZER, 4 SPEAKERS. 
GREAT PACKAGE DEAL. CALL 

/ EVENINGS, 289-4342.

DREAM-TEAMERS:
Thanks for a  g rea t sem ester!

The Dream M aster

A n d  It's true we  a re  im m une when feet i» 
fiction, T. V. - rea lity A nd  today the mIMIons 
cry We eat a n d  d rink while tom orrow they 

die  U2

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 
MOM A DAD 

S n ite’e  Rembrand t Engagem ent

NEED BUCKS FOR A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT FOR MY BABY SISTER. BUY 

MY BASKETBALL SEASON TlXfffff! 
CALL TONY

1028

I badly need  3  UCLA basketball tickets. 
Contact Julie 277-0117

Why n ot p ra c tice  liv ing  a t though we 
were extrem ely inteMigent? H ow  would  
we live  i f  we were sp iritually advanced?

- Richard Bach,
The Bridge Acroea Forever

OAR HOUSE COLD BEER & LIQUOR. 
CARRY OUT TO 3  A.M. U S 31 N.. 1 
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.

Earn $$$ for aN th o se  books you didn't 
read!! PANDORA'S wiM buy your used  
books M-F 11-4. or we can  help you find a  
u sed  book f or a  c la ss  W e re  open M-F 11 - 
6, SAT & SUN 10-5. PANDORA'S is op
posite CORBY'S a t 937 South Bend Ave.

SENIORS! HOLY CR O SS ASSOCIATES 
Work a s  a  volunteer in several U.S. cities. 
Application: Mary Ann Room er, 7949.

D C. X-MAS BUS Sign-ups Mon 12/9 
2nd Floor LaFortune, 7-8pm $68 Rd. Trip 
? ’s  can Kevin Viroetek a t 1062

THANK YOU ST. JUDE.

Student Price: $# 00  (tax Included) 
Purcheee at Dining HaBe at dinner on  
Tuee.. D ec.10 4  W ed., Dec.11

CHERE MARIANNE, Moby Duck dit 
"Quack, Quack!" G ro ses  bisee! Lias

BUFFALO CLUB CHRISTMAS BUS IS 
HERE!$50 ROUNDTRIPISIGNUPS ARE 
MONDAY 6-8PM A WEDNESDAY 3:30- 
5:30PM LAFORTUNE

N IN E?????????

Going to or thru Atlanta Asheville or Knox- 
vile for x-mM ?l n eed  a  ride late Dec 20 or 
on 21 W il help pay Dan 3250

Dear Mr Satisfaction: Therms for the offer 
but our PPA h a s  already far exceeded  a  
3.8. If you  would like som e lessons, we 
a re  available but the decision is in your 
hande. While w e re  a t it, we could also 
teach  you so m e  TP skills so  that on March 
31 ,1968 , you N b e  ready for Track 29. We 
love U! The Girl w / S ensuous H ands 4  
The Lady in Red.

HUNGRY? CaH YELLOW SUBMARINE 
at 272-HIKE. Delivery Hours: Monday- 
Thursday 5pm -12am : Friday 5pm-2em, 
Saturday 3pm -1am; S unday 4pm- 10pm

ODE TO LEG 
(I m ean Peg)

It m ust b e  an  ART to walk that way...
or s o  I have heard, 

and now that I understand  "the gam e"
I g u ess  that "tight s  the word.

Sw eet nineteen and  never been...w hat? 
W e all know this c an 't b e  true 

For "action" is your midcSe nam e 
And those  unaw are of this fact 

a re  an UNCHOSEN FEW!!
Though ever d e e r 's  like water to you 

I'd never have the gall,
But I'm SO  E xidted to give you this gift 

For a  bela ted  birthday wish is 
better than none at all.

Love from your roomie, 
(A.P.K. to d o s e  friends)

watch out N.D - here  com es M aureen 
HOT LIPS Farley!!

OBUD GRIPE NIGHT

4:4$ to  4:45 PM 

South  Dining Ha#

PITTSBURGH CLUB - CHRISTMAS 
BREAK BUSES
MEETING: LITTLE THEATRE.
LaFORTUNE TUES. DEC 10 AT 6:00 PM 
LEAVE: CCE (ND) & HOLY CROSS 
(SMC) THURS. DEC 19 AT 2:00 PM 4  
FRI DEC 20 AT 11:00 PM RETURN: 
GREYHOUND TERM. IN PITT MON 
JAN 13 AT 1:00 PM COST: $55 
ROUNDTRIPZ $40 ONE-WAY QUES
TIONS: CALL A. J. X1844

ANN, THE BIG FISH IN THE LITTLE 
POND IS ALWAYS THE FIRST TO FRY

RUMFEST '86—BE THERE!I

BILL 4  TRACY
GRANDMA 4  GRANDPA MURPHY 

CONGRATULATIONS!
LOVE, UNCLE JO E

D ear Bob,
Thanks for the  fun time Saturday night, 
but rem em ber:
Never e tick green crepe p ap e r to  a 
sw eaty forehead.

Love, Sue

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY
THURSDAY, DEC 12 

9:00
LAFORTUNE BALLROOM!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MARY JO  MCHUGH 
HOPE ALL YOUR W ISHES COME TRUE 
ESPECIALLY THE ONE ABOUT YOU 
KNOW WHO!! LUV AMY 4 KATHY

HAPPY B-DAY ANNE FARREL!One of 
the biggest g eeks we know,who h appens
to b e  the $.25 cham p of N.D.4SMC! We 
love you! 414

HAPPY BIRTHDAY STEPH!
BIG 19!!

Too bad  you're not back in Iowa- Love, 
Sue, Fwa, Gidge and Merc
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Thanks to you. 
it works... 
for ALL OF US

Ja y  M iller o f  the B oston  B ru ins ( le ft)  a n d  Chris 
N ilan  o f  the M ontrea l C anadiens square o f f  in  a  
fig h t durin g  the f ir s t  period  o f  Thursday's n ig h t’s

contest a t  the B oston  Garden. The B ru in s ska ted  to 
a 3-3 tie w ith  the B u ffa lo  Sabres in  la s t n ig h t’s  NHL 
action.

Ducks
continued from  page 16

tim e w hen w e really needed it. Now, 
the roles are reversed, they’ve made 
the long trip. I’m sure they’ll be 
excited  com ing in here to  N otre

onson
Dame to play. Don does a great job 
w ith his team  and his program. I 
think they’re going to  have a fine 
year; they’re off to a great start.

“Even though their starting 
guards (T aylor and O sbourne) are

sophom ores, they play like seniors. 
They have great confidence and 
they play hard. Both of them  have 
been  O regon’s main offensive 
threats in the early going this year. 
That’ll be a great challenge for David 
(R ivers) and Scotty (H icks), to  show  
w hat they can do defensively against 
som e pre tty  good guards. ”

The 3-1 Irish have a good chance 
to  land w in num ber four, as long as 
they can pu t together a few timely 
spurts beh ind  Rivers, cap ture the 
m om entum , avoid em barrassing 
shooting slum ps (such  as the one to  
start the second  half w ith Loyola), 
and avoid costly turovers and 
mistakes.

O nce again Phelps will look to  
Rivers and Ken Barlow to shine. Also 
in key roles for the Irish will be 
Donald Royal, a regular crow d 
pleaser w ith the always inspirational 
dunk, and freshm an Mark Stevenson, 
w ho played a solid game against 
Loyola over the w eekend in his first 
starting assignment.

Hockey
continued fro m  page 16 
co captain Dave Waldbillig tied the 
score on assists from Rich Sobilo and 
Roy Be miss at 18:49.

Sobilo team ed w ith Bemiss and 
Hanzel for the game w inner at 13:03

of the final period  w hen w hen  he 
stuck Hanzel’s rebounded  shot past 
Charger goaltender Chris Parsons. 
Chapman added an em pty-net goal 
for insurance w ith 37 seconds left in 
the game. Smith was happy w ith the 
win, bu t less satisfied w ith his 
squad’s play.

“I don’t mean to be negative, ” 
com m ented Smith, “bu t w e didn’t

with NuVision’s 
Double Up Deal!

BUY 1st PAIR 
GET 2nd FRAME 
AND TINT FREE!

Now you can get the eyewear bargain of the century. Buy one pair 
of quality NuVision eyeg lasses or contacts and get a second frame 
absolutely free with the purchase of prescription lenses. C hoose your 
secon d  frame from a large selection and get a free solid, fashion or 
sunglass tint when you buy your secon d  pair of lenses! Plus, save on 
extended wear, tinted or daily wear contacts.

Tremendous Values on Contact Lenses!

*74 3“ *89 a », *49E xtended
W ear
S oftm ate  E.W.

C o n tac t lens p rice do es no t Include eye exam  or c a re  kit.

Offer good at participating offices only.
G lasses must be ordered at time of, or prior to, 
delivery of your first pair. Eye examination 
available by independent licensed optometrist. 
Offer not valid with prior orders. Not valid 
for state and federally funded programs.

1985 NuVision, Inc.

LaSalle Square 234-3123 
McKinley Town & Country 256-1864 
Plymouth Center-Plymouth 936-5012

University Park Mall 277-8682 
Elkhart Mall-Elkhart 295-2496 
1012 Main St.-Niles 684-8008

O F F I C E  O F

UNivEiw
MINISTRY

Advent Penance Service
Wednesday, Dec. 1 1 ,10 p.m. 

Sacred Heart Church

Opportunity for individual confession after the prayer service

Santa Claus is 
coming to town

(Do him a favor and 
give him a tan!)

TAN’

Intro Pkg. Spec. 
$ 2 1 .9 5

(Gift Certificate Available)

HAWAI&N
sun tanning salon

J.M.S. PLAZA 
4609 G ra p e  R oad  

M ishaw aka

277-7026

FRAMES The Observer
An independent student new spaper serving 
Notre Dame and Saint Mary’s  is accep ting  ap
plications for the following position:

#  Viewpoint Copy Editor
This paid position requires editing View
point commentaries one afternoon per 
week. Letters of application should be sub
mitted to Phil Wolf in the Observer office 
by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 11.

For m ore in form ation , c a ll The O bserver a t 239-5313

play our best tonight. It’s nice to  w in 
w hen w e don’t play as weU, but we 
w ere lax in com ing ou t o f our zone, 
in ou r passing and in our defensive 
coverage. I’d like to  think that 
tom orrow  w e 11 play m ore consis
tently  and do better. ”

For the first period  and a half, the 
Irish looked like they w ould make 
their coach a prophet. The Irish built 
w hat appeared to  be a com m anding 
8-0 lead before w ithstanding a 
Charger rally to  win, 10-7. The 17 
total goals w ere  the most in one 
game since the Irish beat W estern 
Michigan, 10-8, in February, 1982.

John  N ickodemus, Sobilo and 
W aldbillig each scored tw ice for the 
Irish. Bob Bilton added a goal and 
tw o assists, and Lance Patten 
ch ipped  in th ree  assists for his first 
points o f the season. Mike Finn led 
the Chargers w ith a hat trick, and 
O ’C onnor scored  had a pair of goals 
and assists.

D espite seeing the 8-goal lead 
evaporate, Coach Smith was pleased 
w ith  Saturday’s perform ance.

“W hen you get a lead like that,” 
no ted  Smith, “the tendency is to 
start thinking about scoring and for
get about com ing back to  play 
defense. O ur defcnsem en stood up 
w hen  they  shouldn 't have, and our 

| forwards got in  too tight and 
couldn’t get back in time. W ith that 

\ lead, you start getting lackadaisical 
1 and make silly mistakes.

“I w as very pleased w ith the play 
i w e got from  N ickodemus and (late 
) fill-in Bob) H erber,” Smith con 
* tinued. “They bo th  gave us a shot in 

the arm. Overall, our passing was 
1 110 pe rcen t be tte r tonight. We did a 
f m uch b e tte r  job getting the puck 
o u t o f ou r ice. They w eren’t able to 

I con tro l us inside ou r ow n zone ”
| After tw o w eeks off for finals, the 
Irish travel to  upstate New York 
w here they  will com pete  in the 

| Syracuse Invitational on the 27th 
and 28th of D ecem ber and play tw o 
w ith SUNY Plattsburgh on the 30th 

| and 31st. The nex t hom e date is 
January 17 for the first o f tw o games 
w ith Michigan D earborn

531N. Michigan St., 

Phone 233-4957 gj
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One of four possibilities

Faust considering Youngstown St.
Aseodsted Press

YOUNGSTOWN, O hio - Form er 
N otre Dame football coach G erry 
Faust said Youngstow n State Univer
sity is one o f four schools he is co n 
sidering for his nex t coaching job, 
according to  a school official.

University A thletic D irector Joe 
Malmisur to ld  the Y oungstown Vin
d icator in an in terview  published 
yesterday that Faust was im pressed 
w ith the schoo l’s athletic facilities 
and its po ten tia l as a w inning foot
ball team.

Faust flew  from South Bend, and 
m et w ith  M almisur for several hours 
at th e  cam pus Saturday.

Faust d id  no t say w hat
Y oungstow n w ould  have to  offer 
him  to  accep t the job and the job 
was no t offered, Malmisur told the 
Vindicator.

Youngstow n State is one of four 
schools Faust was seriously co n 
sidering, Malmisur told the
new spaper.

Faust resigned about tw o w eeks 
ago after five years as head coach of 
the Irish. His team s w ent 30-26-1.

Y oungstow n State com petes in 
Division I-AA and hopes to  move up 
to  Division I.

Women
continued fro m  page 16
gest they ’ve ever been  and w ith the 
most talent they ’ve ever had. Their 
only w eakness is that they do not 
have a lot o f experience, but they 
can beat anyone on any given night.

“W hen you talk about Tennessee, 
you’re talking about a team w ith 
tradition, a team  that’s always there. 
You know  w hat kind of game they’re 
going to  give you because you know 
the kind of game they always give 
you - a tough one. ”

If history is any indicator, N otre 
Dame could  have its hands foil The 
V olunteers dow ned  the Irish, 62-57, 
at T ennessee in last season’s opening 
game, and hold a 2-0 lead in the 
series. DiStanislao expects to  tangle 
w ith  a w ell balanced team  tonight, 
bu t rem ains confident in her troops' 
chances to  raise their 2-1 record  
w ith  a victory.

“To beat them ,” she says, "w e’re 
going to  have to  play b e tte r than we 
have before. W e’re going to  have to 
take care of ou r share o f the 
rebounds, take good shots and take 
care o f the ball ”

In addition, even m ore w eight 
moves o n to  the shoulders o f senior 
co  captains Trena Keys and Lynn Eb- 
ben  to  lead the team  in ton igh t’s 
game, especially since the lack of 
dep th  In the m iddle will force the 
Irish offense outside. The 6-2 Bot
ham will have to  pick up the slack on 
the boards since Willis might not be 
able to  con tribu te  her strong 
rebounding skills to  the N otre Dame 
cause.

Y oungstow n State Coach Bill Nar- 
duzzi was fired this fall after 11 years 
as head coach. The team  was 5-6 this 
year.

Malmisur said Faust was 
im pressed w ith  the new  Stambaugh 
Stadium, w hich  scats 16,000 and in
cludes training facilities. Faust called

ALLIED
SH IPPIN G

Air & UPS 
2 1 9 - 2 7 7 - 7 6 1 6
We pack and Ship

HOURS: 1 - 7 Mon - Fri 
10 a .m . - 4 Sat

UNIVERSITY COMMONS 
SR 23

Join Us
The O bserver is a lw ays  

look ing  fo r  n ew  ta lent. I f  y o u  
are in terested  in  new spaper 
w riting  or new spaper p ro d u c 
tion, stop  up  a t  The Observer 
o ffice  on  the 3 rd  f lo o r  o f  
L afortune.

Gerry Faust
the Youngstow n area “the greatest 
recru iting  area in the country ,” Mal
m isur to ld  th e  Vindicator.

Faust has been  m entioned as a 
candidate for head coaching jobs at 
Memphis State and Mississippi State.

He said at the tim e o f his resigna
tion Nov. 26 that he expected  to

have a m ajor college head coaching 
job w ith in  tw o weeks.

“We w ere delighted by his visit,” 
Malmisur said. “He seem ed very 
com fortable. The fact that G erry 
Faust took the tim e to com e here to 
talk about ou r football coaching job 
gave our program  a shot in the arm .”

Faust cou ld  not be reached by The 
Associated Press on Sunday.

Faust po in ted  ou t that N otre 
Dame has a strong  alum ni group in 
the Youngstow n area and spoke 
glowingly o f the Edward J. D ebar - 
tolo family. DeBartolo is a major 
shopping mall developer. His son, 
Edward J. DeBartolo Jr., ow ns the 
San Francisco 49ers o f the National 
Football League.

Malmisur said the job cannot be 
offered until a deadline ends for ad
vertising the post under affirmative 
action guidelines.

O ther coaches expected  to be in
terview ed for the Youngstown post 
include Bob Commings, a form er 
University o f Iowa coach and a 
Y oungstow n native now  coaching at 
Canton Glen Oak High School, and 
Booker Brooks, a form er aide to 
Coach Joe Paterno at Penn State.

We’re num ber one?
T h e  O toeerver/H annes H acker

N ew  bead  fo o tb a ll  coach Lou H o ltz  m akes a p o in t to the Notre 
D am e s tu d en t body Saturday a fternoon  in  the ACC. H o ltz  received  
a  rousing o va tio n  w hen he was in troduced  to  the Irish fa n s  a t 
b a lftim e  o f  the N otre D am e-Loyola basketba ll game.

J l f l l  T j j l l L  LET U$ SHOW YOu"
THE“FUN WAYFun Ten, Inc. Tanning Salon 

S t  Ad. 23 University Comment; 
South Band, IN • 21B/272-7B53 A BEAUTIFUL 

HEALTHY TAN!

B est S tu d en t Pricing 1
3 Bed Visits 
3 Booth Visits $15.00

7 Bed Visits $26.00
7 Booth V isits... $16.00
7 Bed Vlsl $40.00
7 Booth visits.
E xtra  Lou. P rices Now

FUNTAN DOES IT AGAIN!!
Special extended  
for lO m oredaya  

BUY ALL OF YOUR 
TANNING NOW

No expiration on tanning visits 
STOP IN TODAY AND SEE USI OR CALL US AT 219/272-7653

Located west of University Park on State Road 23
19*5 FUN TAN, MC

1
The E. & J . Gallo Winery

invites you to a

Career - Industry Presentation

on Tuesday, December 10, 1985
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
in the Notre Dame Room of Morris Inn

Winery Management representatives will 
present a brief review of the wine industry and 
discuss career opportunities in this dynamic 
growth industry of the "80 s.

t  Questions are welcomed, refreshments w'll he served
I

■ 12 Medium PIZZA (any topping)} 
| with extra cheese

PLUS
■
e

Garlic Bread with cheese
5 Delivery Orders Only

$ 5 .2 5 (plus delivery and tax)

Limited Delivery Area

Godfather^ 
Pizza

52929 (LS. 31 North

277-5880
G ood fo r  S un days and M ondays  

only wlthi coupon

ND vs Tennessee
December 9 at 4:00 in 
the Main Arena A.C.C.

Come watch the women take on 
a national powerhouse!
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FREE

BANKING... 
ON CAMPUS AT SAINT MARY’S

1st Source Bank’s office,, located at Saint Mary’s College in 
Haggar College Center, offers free checking to Saint Mary’s 
and Notre Dame students and faculty.
In addition, this office brings you the convenience of 24 fir. banking 
locations to serve you!

B anking  H ours - M onday th ro u g h  Friday

Mon. thru Thurs. -11:30 a.m. ■■ 3:30 p.m. 
Friday -11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Join Michiana’s 1st Team 1 ^ 8
for unsurpassed banking service! Member f.d.i.c .

Pittsburgh Club
Christmas Break Bus

Meeting: Little Theatre, LaFortune 
Tuesday, Dec. 10 at 6 p.m. 

LEAVE: CCE (ND) and Holy Cross (SMC) 
Thursday, Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 20 at 11 p.m. 

RETURN: Greyhound terminal P H. 
Monday, Jan. 13 at 1 p.m. 

Cost: $55 Roundtrip - $40 one way

Seniors came through vs. Ramblers

Price, Dolan proved their worth

T h e  O b e c rv e r/H a n n c s  H acker

Senior fo rw a rd  Joseph Price, show n  here ta k in g  a sh o t in  Sa tur
d a y ’s w in  over Loyola, jo in e d  w ith  classm ate J im  D olan  to  g ive  the 
Irish som e m uch-needed experience aga in st the Ramblers. N ick  
Scbran tz has m ore on  the con tr ibu tions o f  Price a n d  D o la n  in  b is  
story a t right.

n !ovv Dv>
.. haircut 

f .i if needed) 
TI.E HAIRSTYLIST 

272-0009

Hours

Mon.-Fri.
Saturday

Sunday

8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
8 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 

10 a.m.-4 p.m.

By NICK SCHRANTZ
Sports Writer

It w as a couple of veteran reserves 
- Joseph Price and Jim  Dolan - w ho 
keyed N otre Dame’s up-and-down 
victory over Loyola Saturday. O ne 
did it by leading the team in scoring, 
the o ther w ithou t even scoring a 
point.

These tw o seniors have each 
started  many games for the Irish 
during their first th ree years, bu t so 
far this season their roles have in 
volved com ing off the bench. And 
w hile they bo th  have struggled 
som ew hat this year, they each 
rebounded  from  poo r perform ances 
in the loss to  Indiana to  provide the 
needed  defense and experience to  
hold back the Loyola com eback ef
fort.

Price poured  in 13 points to  tie for 
the team  lead w ith  Donald Royal. His 
nine points in the first half, including 
seven in the last th ree minutes, 
helped the Irish build an 18-point 
lead going in to  the halftime in ter
mission. W ith five m inutes to play in 
the second  half he  canned tw o 
straight jum pers to  help the Irish 
keep a nine-point lead.

Dolan, on  the  o th er hand, did not 
p u t  the ball in the hoop, bu t still 
p rovided the spark that w oke up the 
Irish in the second  half. He had four 
rebounds, tw o  steals, and a blocked 
shot, bu t m ore im portantly he 
guided the team ’s zone defense that 
slowed dow n the Loyola charge and 
tu rned  the game around.

W ith 12 m inutes to  play Loyola 
had cu t the Irish halftime lead to  
th ree by scoring 15 straight points 
and holding N otre Dame scoreless 
on  0-8 shooting. Irish head coach 
Digger Phelps called a tim eout at

=M=

that po in t and inserted Dolan to  
spearhead the new  zone defense. 
The 6-8 senior made his presence 
felt im mediately.

The Ramblers had the ball and 
w ere  looking to  cu t the deficit to  
one point. Then Royal tipped away a

Grand Opening!
The Hairstylist

University Center - 6502 Grape Rd.
(near Service Merchandise - next to Macri’s Deli)

PHONE 272-0009 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Precision Haircut with Shampoo  ................... $8.50
GAL’s Haircut shampoo included..............................$6

with you in mind
GUY’s Haircut shampoo included.............................. $6

personally designed fo r  you

GUYS AND GALS PERMS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
Prices range from $17.50 to $40

All perms included haircut and blow dry styling
Highlighting Clairol Tints Retouch Bleach Retouch

$15.50 $12.50

Loyola pass inside 
to the ball in tim e 
leg of Loyola’s Carl 
cal playground 
crow d w en t crazy, 
Irish p rom ptly

Dolan leaped 
th row  it off the 

... a typi- 
m anuever. The 
and the fired up 
took the ball

dow ncourt and Royal converted  a
three po in t play to  
drought.

the scoring

Jim Dolan
Phelps d idn’t give up on his tw o 

veterans, and was very satisfied w ith 
the way they  responded during the 
Loyola com eback.

“I was disappointed w ith the 
seniors in  B loom ington,” Phelps 
said, “bu t I was pleased w ith their 
perform ance today.

“We w en t to  a zone defense and 
also changed our offense (du ring  the 
tim e ou t). W e w ere  able to  swing 
the ball to  the weakside to  Price and 
those tw o baskets w ere w hat broke 
the game open.

“We thought Dolan’s experience 
in the zone w ould  neutralize their 
offense, and he was the key 
defensively for us. ”

In com ing off the bench bo th  
seniors have seen less playing tim e 
and, at m om ents, have perform ed at 
a level less than expected.

Dolan played 19 m inutes in  the 
game, including 15 in the crucial 
second half, "which was far m ore 
than the 11 he  had been  averaging 
before th e  contest. In th e  previous 
th ree  games he  averaged only one

poin t and tw o rebounds, including a 
six-minute, no-point, no-rebound 
perform ance against Indiana.

Price also saw 19 m inutes o f ac
tion  against th e  Ramblers, w hich 
was slightly h igher than the 16 he 
had been  averaging. His 13 points far 
exceeded  his average of 5.3, w hich 
included a po o r 17-minute, four- 
po in t game against the Hoosiers.

Phelps said after the game he had 
never lost confidence in his seniors, 
and added that every player is not 
going to  have a great game each 
time. Dolan and Price responded to 
Phelps’ show  o f confidence by 
playing in telligent games and doing 
things that often go unnoticed by 
the fans.

Price p rovided the team w ith con 
sistent ou tside shooting, as he con 
verted  on all five o f his attm epts In 
addition, he grabbed five rebounds 
and helped lead the Irish defense 
that held the Ramblers to 58 points,
15 below  their season average.

Dolan’s line in the box score 
w asn’t very im pressive, bu t he was 
always in the right place to  make a 
key play. His save off o f C olston’s leg 
lifted the team  and fans, w hile two of 
his rebounds cam e late in the game 
as the Irish stre tched  their vul
nerable nine-point lead to  13 by the 
end of the game.

Phelps com m ented  after the game 
that these tw o players, especially 
Dolan, play th e  type of game that of
ten  goes unrecognized.

“Dolan doesn’t always do the 
things that show  up in the box score, 
bu t if in telligence w ere  in the box 
score he’d be leading the country,” 
Phelps explained. “He’s very intel
ligent from basket to  basket. He runs 
o u r defense, and is always talking 
and calling ou t the slides.”

Dolan and Price, along w ith Ken 
Barlow and Tim Kempton, provide 
the young Irish team  w ith needed 
experience and players w ho can 
com e off the bench  and get right 
into the game.

“O n the bench  you just have to  be 
aware of w hat’s going on and w ho 
you’ll be playing against,” Dolan ex 
plained. "You have to  w atch so 
w hen  you go in  you’ll know  how  to 
stop  them . It helps because com ing 
off the bench  you can see w hat 
w orks and w hat hasn’t.”

$19.50

Oriental Express Restaurant
Chinese, Vietnamese & American Food

Dining Room an d  Carry Out
6329 University Commons 

Just West o f University Park Mall 
on State Road 23, Next to Kroger

Mon. & Weds. 107.off with dining room coupon only
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Women’s swim team 2nd in Relays, 
settles for split in triangular meet
By KATHLEEN McKERNAN
S p o r ts  W r i te r

The N otre Dame w om en’s swim 
team  opened  its season this 
w eekend  w ith  a second  place finish 
in the N otre Dame Invitational 
Relays Friday, and earned a split in 
the triangular m eet w ith Cleveland 
State and Ball State yesterday.

Saint Mary’s also com peted  in the 
N otre Dame Relays Friday, finishing 
seventh  w ith  a total o f 36 points.

W hile the Irish dom inated over 
C leveland State, 82-37, they lost a 
close con tes t to  Ball State, 71-69.

“You ten d  to pay m ore attention  
to  the m eet that's close," Irish head 
coach Tim W elsh said, speaking of 
the tw o-point loss to  Ball State. 
N otre Dame did, how ever, even its 
reco rd  at 1-1 at the Rolfs Aquatic 
C en ter yesterday.

"W e had a lot o f fast swims," 
Welsh noted , "and the makings o f a 
real good team."

Sophom ore Amy Darlington had 
an especially successful day yester
day. She w on the 200-yard freestyle 
w ith a tim e o f 1:59.75 and the 100- 
yard, w ith a tim e of 55.43 seconds.

She cam e in second overall in the 
500 yard freestyle, swim ming the 
event in 5:27.23

D arlington also anchored  N otre 
Dame’s com e from behind win in 
the 800-yard freestyle relay.

“H er perform ances w ere c e r
tainly notew orthy," Welsh said of 
D arlington’s swims.

Co captain V enette Cochiolo, 
w ho swam in N otre Dame’s first- 
place finish in the m eet’s opening 
200 yard m edley relay, also co n 
tribu ted  “som e key points," accord
ing to  Welsh.

In addition, Cochiolo w on the 
100-yard butterfly  (1 :11 .36) and 
cam e in second  in the 200 yard 
(2 :33 .47) w ith  w hat Welsh called 
som e “excellen t tim es for the first 
meet."

Freshman sp rin ter Tracy Johnson 
also swam w ell yesterday. In the 50- 
yard freestyle event, she cam e in 
second to  Ball State’s Angie Pearson 
by only tw o one hundred ths o f a 
second.

Friday afternoon, the Irish cam e in 
second to W isconsin Milwaukee at 
the N otre Dame Relays. After nine

events, bo th  team s had 122 points, 
so the con test cam e dow n to the 
final 400-yard freestyle relay.

“It m ade the m eet extrem ely ex 
citing," Coach Welsh said w ith 
amazing objectivity o f the m eet’s 
closeness.

To w in the m eet, the Irish team  of 
Anne Costello, Jean Browne, Bar
bara Byrne, and Amy Darlington had 
to w in that final event. Wisconsin, 
how ever, pulled ahead to  defeat 
N otre Dame by less that a second, 
3:50.71 to  3:51.44 in that event and 
in the en tire  m eet, 140-136.

O ne im portant aspect o f the relay 
for the future of the team  lies in the 
fact that all the sw im m ers w ho 
practice w ith th e  team w ere able to 
get a chance in the w ater during the 
meet. "W e spread people around, ” 
W elsh explained.

That opportun ity  for som e ex 
perim entation  should help the Irish 
later in the season in preparing for 
o th er com petition.

This Thursday, N otre Dame 
travels to  Bowling G reen for its first 
o f six road m eets before the end-of- 
year tournam ents.

Men’s team enjoys exciting opener
By PETE GEGEN
S p o r ts  W r i te r

The N otre Dame m en’s swim 
team  opened  its season w ith a 
w eekend of com petition  at the Rolfs 
Aquatic C enter. On Friday the Irish 
placed second  in the 21st annual 
N otre Dame Invitational Relays, and 
on  Sunday they d ropped  a m eet to 
Cleveland State.

To celebrate  the inaugral m eet at 
Rolfs, sw im team  alumni from across 
the nation a ttended  the meet. The 
hype, com bined  w ith the enthusias
tic sw im m ers, resulted  in a strong 
show ing by the Irish.

Tt was a very exciting opening 
meet," said Head Coach Tim Welsh. 
“The team  really swam well."

W ith the adrenaline flowing, the 
Irish 200-yard freestyle relay team  of 
John  Koselka, Dennis Petrillo, John  
Froman, and Mark Jensen w on the 
opening  event. Then the team  of 
Eric Bohdan, John  Coffey, Rogelio 
Miro, and Mike Roberts took the 
200-yard butterfly.

In the nex t event, Blaise Harding, 
Bill Schmitz, C hris Green, and Jim  
Dowd w on the 800-yard freestyle 
relay. At this point, the Irish had 
built a 16 po in t lead.

H owever, in the following race, 
N otre Dame was disqualified in the 
200 yard butterfly  relay for jum ping 
the gun.

"W e m ade one key mistake, the 
disqualification," said Welsh. "But I 
w ould ra ther have it now  than at the 
end of the season ”

W isconsin Milwaukee took the 
lead w ith tw o relays rem aining. At 
this point it was clearly a tw o team 
battle.

In the first o f the final tw o events, 
the team  o f Coffey, Bernard Niehaus, 
Jensen, and Koselka recap tured  the 
lead for N otre Dame by w inning the 
200-yard m edley relay. But 
W isconsin M ilwaukee finished 
second, cu tting  the lead to only tw o 
points.

But in the  final race, Wisconsin 
Milwaukee w on the 400-yard 
freestyle relay w ith  relative ease, to 
give the Panthers a final score of 
122. N otre Dame placed fourth in

this race, and finished w ith a score of 
1 1 6 .

Yesterday N otre Dame hosted a 
strong Cleveland State team. The 
final score was Cleveland State 68.5, 
N otre Dame 46.5.

“Based upon last year’s return ing  
sw im m ers and their overall 
strength, w e really d idn’t expect 
beat them ," noted  Welsh.

The nex t m eet for the team is 
Thursday at Bowling Green.

THE EARLY 
BIRD

PREPARE FOR
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S&iAy-H KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

In New *>rti S t i t t  Stanley H KapUn Educational Center Ltd 
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SPC E  1»38 
CALL DAYS EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
1 7 1 1 E S o u m  B e n d  Ave 

S o u t h  B e n d .  I n d i a n a  4 6 6 3 7

(219) 272-4135___________

N.D. phone
home...

fo r  leX
«

with

CLARK TELE
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

7 iiss 7 2 %  LESS 7 2 %  LESS

THAN AT&T't 1HAN At 11 , THAN ATlT'i
DAYTIME RATES E V E N IN G  RATES N IG H TTIM E RATES

LESS COST - Clark Telecommunication rates are 7V2 % below AJ&T rates 
all the time. 7/2%  below daytime, evening and nighttifhe rates.

LESS HASSLE - B ecause Clark item izes your billing for each individual, 
there is no more figuring out your room m ate's calls.

LESS NOISE - Clark long distance is clear, quality communications. No 
more strange interference, funny noises, dead air, or low volume 
with Clark.

LESS RUNAROUND - B ecause Clark was chosen  by the Administration 
of the University o f Notre Dame to handle long distance service 
for students, we have an on-cam pus service representative to 
answer questions and  respond to problem s right away.

your voice counts . . .
C a ll to d a y  to  s ta r t s a v in g  o n  a ll y o u r  lo n g  
d is ta n c e  s e rv ic e s , o r  see  o u r  O N -C AM PU S  
REPRESENTATIVE in  ro o m  G 91 in  th e  M e m o ria l 
L ib ra ry . 2 83 -4150

ClflRKTELE
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

211 West Washington Suite 1700 South Bend, IN 46601

T he O b se rv er /H an n ea  H acker

Sophom ore D avid  D ie tz  gets o f f  to a  fly in g  start in  the 400-yard  
freesty le  relay in  Friday's Notre D am e Relays in  the R olfs A qua tic  
Center. Pete Gegen has deta ils on  the m e n ’s team 's perform ance a t 
low er left, a n d  K athleen M cK em an recaps the w om en 's results a t  
upper left.

(ft)
Support the

March of Dimes
I BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION I

la C
D O C T O R

JD M i

TAVEL
llllllllim  P R E MI UM O P T I C A L  ..... „||||||||||

HURRY!  SALE E N D S  
DECEMBER 31

CONTACT LENS

SALE
DAILY WEAR SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES
Clear Daily Wear Spherical 
Contact Lenses.

$39.98
EXTENDED WEAR 
CONTACT LENSES
Softmate 30-day extended wear 
spherical contact lenses

$39.98
SOFT TINTED 
CONTACT LENSES
Natural Tint contact lenses that not only 
correct your vision, they make your eyes 
vibrant and exciting. Available in blue, 
turquoise, emerald green and brown.

$79.98
‘P rice d o e s  n o t include a n  e y e  exam ina tion  which is req u ired  a t  the tim e of p u rch a se .

Visa-MasterCard-Medicaid-lnsurance Programs W elcom e 
Open 6 Days A W eek With Evening Hours

SOUTH BEND: 1111 E IRELAND RD...2914000 
MISHAWAKA: 506 W McKINLEY

Also Offices in Indianapolis, Shelbyville, Kokomo, Lafayette, Anderson,
Terre Haute.Richmond, Bloomington, New Castle, Franklin, Muncie, Marion
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B loom  County Berke Breathed The Far Side Gary Larson

Zeto

BEFORE LEAVING PLEASE 
FILL O JT  THE COURSE 

EVALUATION. FORMS ANO  
-HEH HEH...TW NOTVO  
BE" TOO HARDEN M E?

CU A&FE55CR 
IBP, PONT 

8E m a c v L c c s l

  V S T "

(:YEAH, you'RE THE

g s iL ju z r
TRV NOTTOBETPO  
HARP ON ME," B W  
WHAr A  JOKORT

I z -
UST9M7DHIM/ AFTER 
IVE F l a  THESE OUT 
HE'LL R3D3ABLV S E T  j 

11TTAOB?CF YEAR?"

Kevin Walsh

JL

WHAT A
great guy!

%

OkAv,F35Aav Buys, i r  
LETS PUT TH/S J 

JVRKEY ON WELFARE//

VEAH, "TEACHER OF THE 
Iy d w ; law tav D K e!

r T

CampusThe Daily Crossword
ACROSS  

1 P oet T ea sd a le  
5 C o llec tio n s of 

m iscellan y  
9 S e e d  cover

14 C urm udgeon
15 Superlative
16 Guiding 

b elie fs
17 Track b ea st
19 Disturbs
20 “W here — the  

sn o w s ...”
21 La D ouce
22 — Crown
23 Ga. city  
25 Lacking

stan d ard s  
27 A ssn s .
29 Like a diam ond  
33 Charm
35 Lie at anchor
36 Altar w ords
37 B e ted io u s
38 From here  

to  there
40 Church corner
41 Ethiopian  

prince
42 Talk wildly
43 R em ains o f a 

co lla p sed  
building

45 R epeat
47 Graf —
48 J o s e  of m u sic  
51 Crowd togeth er  
54 Render

h arm less  
57 C oncerning
59 Z od iac sig n
60 M s L oos
61 Oval
63 Ice p innacle
64 Styptic
65 H eraldic term
66 Author Herm ann
67 Ring: pref.
68 F u s se s

DOWN
1 B eat it!
2 M acaw
3 S te e p le c h a se  

m ilieu
4 V igoda of TV
5 Love god

52 53

©1985 Tribune Media Services. Inc 
A ll R ights Reserved

6 Shearer of 
old film s

7 Silkw orm ’s  
h om e

8 Sault — Marie
9 Paved area

10 Prima 
ballerina

11 S en d  off
12 Fee
13 Air. fox
18 Part o f a door 
22 M erchants 
24 H eraldic band  
26 “W hat — ?”
28 Layer
30 Tree tract
31 B iographer 

Leon
32 — to  a turn
33 D ugout
34 C a stle  feature
35 Regret
39 F in ished
40 B usy a s  —
42 E xhausting

routine

Friday’s Solution

44 Overturn 
46 C ow boy  

ad ju n cts
49 O nion roll
50 Bring about 
52 Right-handed

p a g e

53 Jo in s
54 Sprint
55 Arrow p o ison
56 G entlem en  
58 S an  — , It.
61 Cloth p ie c e
62 Turmeric

•9:30 A.M. TO 4 30 P.M. - A nnual UNICEF 
Christm as Card Sale,
•4:45 TO 6:45 P.M. OBUD Gripe Night,
•6  P.M. - Slides a n d  optional C h in ese  d in 
n e r ,  C hinese cuisine and rural econom y, Dr. 
Diane Murray, N otre Dame, International Stu
dent Lounge, Sponsored by Foreign Study 
Programs, *8 w ith d inner 
•7  AND 9 30 P.M. - Movie, King Lear, En
gineering auditorium , Sponsored by 
Shakespeare Club, 11

•7  - 9 P.M. - Art opening, “C om e and See”, 
Charles Pell, ISUS gallery, Third floor, Riley 
Hall o f A r t , Sponsored by D epartm ent o f Art, 
Art History and Design,
•7  - 8:30 P.M. - Dog book pictures, Junior 
Class office, Sponsored by Jun ior Class.

•7:30 P.M. - W orship service, Log Chapel, 
Sponsored by Amnesty International.
•10  P.M. - Prayer for peace, G rotto, 
Sponsored by Pax Christ!

D inner Menus

Notre Dame
roast top  round  o f beef 

cream ed chicken over com bread  
spinach quiche 

baked cheese and tom ato pita

Saint Mary’s
brautw urst 

veal madeline 
b eef p o t pie 

spinach crepes

6:00 p .m . 16 NewsCentcr 16 34 The Brain: “State of Mind”
22 22 Eyewitness News 10:00 P.M. 22 Cagney and Lacey

6:30 PAL 16 NBC Nightly News 34 Power Struggle
22 CBS Evening News 46 Calvary Temple

7:00 PAL 16 MASH 10:30 PAL 46 Light and Lively
22 Three’s Company

7:30 PAI. 16 Barney Miller 11:00 PAL 16 NewsCentcr 16
22 WKRP In Cincinnati 22 22 Eyewitness News

8:00 PAL 16 TV Bloopers and Jokes 34 Body Electric
22 CBS Special Movie: "Alice in 46 Praise the Lord

Wonderland" 11:30 PAL 16 Tonight Show
28 Hardcastle and McCormick 22 Remington Steele/CBS Late
34 Wonderworks: “Bridge to Movie: "Sweet November ”

Terabithia” 34 Star Trek
8:30 PAL 46 Feed the Hungry 12:00 AM. 28 WSJV Newswatch 28
9:00 PAL 16 Hallmark Hall of Fame: "Love is 12:30 AM. 16 David Lctterman

Never Silent” 28 ABC News Nigh dine
28 NFL Monday Night Football: LA 2:00 AM. 22 Nightwatch

Rams at San Francisco 46 Independent Network News

i
I h & n x x r u a a r L S

NOTRE DAMES SilN&Wfr AND DAMCNfr ENSEMBLE

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Tues., Dec, 10 ♦  8-00 PM *  WASHINGTON HALL *  

6 e r  y o u r .  TICKETS fOEi’ *r Rock. Du U c  M onday i  Tuesday

What Cavanaugh Hunk is 20  To

Happy Birt
Love Mom, Dad,
Elizabeth, Debra >

GJohn

TOP/W'S ONLY 
STORY ■

"AMERICANS PROP 
7W R  SHORTS."i

wh&j t

I'M  PAN RATHER 
ANPTH/5 IS
■me m s. —

agjrigrP-ii
As Harriet turned the page, a  scream 

escaped her lips: There was Donald—his 
strange disappearance no longer a  mystery.
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Women’s team needs its depth against Tennessee
By MARTY STRASEN
Sports Writer

O ne o f the strengths o f the N otre 
Dame w om en’s basketball team  is its 
depth, and if the talent on the Irish 
bench is ever going to com e through 
and provide the w inning punch, 
tonight had b e tte r  be the night.

N otre Dame faces a pow erful Ten
nessee team  at 4 p.m., prior to  the 
m en’s game against O regon, and the 
Lady V olunteers w ill no t have to 
con tend  w ith a healthy Irish squad. 
Injuries w ill sideline fron tcourt

players Beth M orrison and Heidi 
Bunek, w hile forw ard Lavetta Willis 
is questionable and guard Mary 
Gavin will play w ith a sore toe.

The 6-5 M orrison has been  ou t of 
action w ith a stress fracture in her 
tibia, and Bunek learned she had a 
similar injury after last Thursday’s 
76-71 victory  over Michigan. Head 
Coach Mary DiStanislao says the 6-4 
freshman will be ou t o f the lineup 
for at least four weeks.

Witix those tw o on the Irish 
bench, Willis, along w ith sop
hom ore Sandy Botham, w ould nor

mally be coun ted  on  to  take a bigger 
ro le on the front line. Willis, 
how ever, m ight no t be able to  play 
in tonight’s contest. The 5-11 junior 
suffered a sprained thum b in Friday’s 
p ractice and has had her hand in a 
cast all w eekend. She will be ex 
am ined today and, according to DiS
tanislao, will play only If the cast can 
be rem oved and if there  is no sw ell
ing.

“Now w e’re going to  have to  go to 
the dep th  w e have, ” explains DiS
tanislao. “Those players are going to 
be seeing a lo t o f playing time. ”

The Irish, w ho em ployed a full 
cou rt press for m ost o f game against 
Michigan and used their depth to 
outlast the W olverines, will have to 
alter their strategy som ew hat in o r
der to  p reserve w hat players they 
have left. DiStanislao plans to 
pressure the T ennessee defense 
w ith an opportunistic  attack.

“W e’ve got to  try and contro l the 
tem po, ” she says. "W e have to  do 
that w ith w hat w e do offensively. If 
w e can’t pu t p ressure on their of
fense, w e can pu t the pressure on 
their defense. That means taking

advantage of every situation and not 
forcing shots if w e don’t have them ."

As far as the opposition is co n 
cerned, the Irish could not have 
chosen a w orse tim e to step onto  the 
cou rt w ith injuries. The Lady Volun
teers o f T ennessee are always a na
tional pow er, and DiStanislao 
believes that this year’s team might 
be their best in years.

"T ennessee is probably the 
deepest they’ve ever been, ” she ex 
plains. “They’re probably the big

see WOMEN, page 12

Irish defeat Loyola, face Oregon at home tonight

By ERIC SCHEUERMANN
Assistant Sports Editor

It w asn’t pretty , bu t N otre D am e’s 71-58 basketball 
w in over the Loyola Ramblers in th e  ACC was still a big 
w in in the eyes o f Irish head coach Digger Phelps.

“To play so poorly and still get the victory is very 
Im portant to  us right now," said Phelps. “W e’ve got a lot 
of distraction* now  w ith finals com ing up and every th
in g "

Jun io r Donald Royal and senior Joseph Price led the 
Irish w ith  13 points, w hile junior cen te r Andre M oore 
led the Ramblers w ith  19 points.

It was a game in w hich the Irish con tro lled  the first 
half, Jum ping ou t to  a 42-24 lead at halftime on  68  p e r
cen t shooting from the field, despite com m itting  12 tu r
novers w ith  som e sloppy ballhandling.

Mark Stevenson, a 6-5 freshman, started  at guard for 
th e  Irish and  helped  ou t in the first-half barrage w ith  six 
points (o n  3-of-4 shooting) and th ree  rebounds. Al
though  appearing tentative at times, Stevenson seem ed 
m ore com fortable than he had in previous games.

“I was pre tty  pleased w ith m yself today," he said. 
"I’ve felt a lo t o f pressure these first few games, bu t 
today I felt b e tte r  as far as that's concerned . I felt pretty  
good ou t there. I think I’m fitting in to  the team  b e tte r ”

Forw ard Ken Barlow and guard Joseph Price each 
scored  n ine poin ts to  lead the Irish in the first half, and 
David Rivers co llec ted  eight assists, pleasing the crow d 
w ith  several fast break passes.

But the biggest c row d plcaser of the day cam e w hen 
new  Irish head football coach Lou Holtz appeared to  
give a short speech  at halftime, draw ing a prolonged 
standing ovation. And as the second  half began, most 
N otre Dame fans assum ed the game w as well in hand.

But the Ramblers quickly pu t that idea to  rest. They 
ran off a string  of 15 unansw ered points, as the Irish 
w ent 7:59 w ithou t scoring a point. And w ith 13 m inutes

see IRISH, page 10

Price, Royal net 13; 
ND lifts mark to 3-1

Ducks playing well 
in rebuilding season

J u n io r  fo rw a rd  D ona ld  R oya l goes up  strong inside  fo r  tw o  
p o in ts  in  S a tu rday’s con test w ith  Loyola  in  the ACC. Eric Scheuer 
m a n  has de ta ils  on  the Irish w in  a t  left, a n d  C huck E brm an preview s  
to n ig h ts  hom e gam e aga in st Oregon a t  right.

By CHUCK EHRMAN
Sports Writer

The N otre Dame basketball team  is hoping to  do  a 
little prim e tim e duck hunting tonight at 7:30 in the 
ACC.

O f course, this escapade will take place on the court 
that the Irish call home, and the guests arc the O regon 
Ducks under th ird  year head coach Don Monson.

R econstruction has been  the w atchw ord for the 
Ducks so far this year. Gone from last year’s squad are 
such lum inaries as guard Chris Harper, forward Greg 
Trapp, and cen te r Blair Rasmussen. Granted, these may 
not be household names, but their departure leaves 
som e em pty spots to  be filled.

Heading the list o f re tu rnees is 6-4 guard Anthony 
' Taylor, a starter in 30 games last year as a freshman. The 
flashy player averaged 10.3 points and 3 5 rebounds last 
season, as w ell as dishing ou t 75 assists.

Also back are 6-4 guard Rick O sborn (4 .5  ppg. in 
1984-85) and 6-8 forward Jerry  Adams ( 3.8 p p g  and 4.7 
rp g  in 1984-85). Helping ou t will be forwards Kenny 
Sprague and Keith Balderston, and 6-10 cen te r Kofi 
Kyei.

The Ducks w ere 15-16 last year. This year they have 
played the likes o f Rutgers, Pacific, Texas Tech, and 
N orthern  Arizona. And nex t on the list is N otre Dame.

N otre Dame leads the series w ith Oregon, 1 -0, having 
w on the only game played betw een the tw o schools, 
66-54, at M cArthur C ourt in Eugene in 1983 In that 
game the Irish picked up a hard fought win after d rop 
ping a double overtim e contest to  W ashington tw o 
days before.

In the ’83 contest, Tom Sluby paced the Irish w ith 26 
points, w hile Tim Kem pton chipped in w ith 13 
Kem pton (e igh t rebounds) and Jim  Dolan (n ine 
rebounds) helped the Irish keep contro l o f the boards 
and ou trebound  the Ducks, 32-19.

“That was a big w in for us ou t there two years ago,” 
recalls Head Coach Digger Phelps. “It cam e at a

see DUCKS, page 11

Hockey team continues 
its solid play at home
By DENNIS CORRIGAN
Sports Writer

The N otre Dame hockey team is 
starting to  becom e an unfriendly 
host. W ith this w eekend’s 5-3 and 
10-7 sw eep of Alabama Huntsville, 
the Irish ran their hom e record  to 
5-1-1. More im portantly  by going 5- 
2-1 in the ir last 8 games, the Irish 
have upped  their overall mark to  7-
8 - 1.

“W e’ve played b e tte r than 
average, w ith m ore consistency 
since the Lake Forest series,” said 
N otre Dame head coach Lefty Smith 
after Saturday’s victory. “W e’ve 
played b e tte r in the specialty areas. 
Tonight w e scored  a couple skating 
four-on four so it show s up. The 
players are learning m ore about us, 
and w e’re  learning m ore about 
them . Each w eek w e re  settling in 
m ore.”

Friday night’s game saw the Irish 
fall behind to  the Chargers, 3-1, m id
way through the second period 
before rallying to  the 5-3 victory.

Brent Chapm an got the Irish on 
the board  first w hen he pu t a slaphot 
into the top  of the net off of a drop 
pass from Tim Reilly. Chapm an’s 
nin th  goal o f the season cam e at 7:21 
of the first period. It looked like the 
Irish w ould  take the 1 -0 lead into the 
first interm ission, bu t the Chargers’ 
Mike O ’C onnor tied the score w ith 
34 seconds rem aining in the period.

After Ralph Drensek and Greg 
Stedman gave Huntsville a 3-1 lead 
w ith 11:15 gone in the second 
period, Freshman Matt Hanzel, cen 
tering  for the injured Mark An 
quill are, scored his first collegiate 
goal to  draw  the Irish to w ithin one. 
W ith N otre Dame on a pow er play,

see HOCKEY, page 11

V
T he O b e c rv e r/H e n n c s  H acker

The N otre D am e hockey team  w as in  a c tio n  this H un tv ille , 5-3 a n d  10-7, to co n tin u e  its  im pressive
w eekend, sw eeping  a series w ith  A la b a m a - p la y  a t  hom e. D enn is Corrigan has deta ils a t  right.


